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CHINESE, JAP TROOPS CLASH IN OPEN WARFARE
New Effort To ChangeCourtBill Conflicting STRIKE BRINGS RATIONING OF

IsLay Result CongressTie up Reports
Fight

On

JBRIDE

Cherry Blossom rreisscr, half
of a dancing Frclsscr sister
team, and David J. Hoplilns,
son of WPA Head Harrj Hop-kin-s,

have announced their
marriage June 22 In Louisiana.
The bride Is shown at Chicago,
where she was appearingwith
her sister, June.

Martin Group
To PressFor
LamesaRoad

Want Stanlon-Lames- a Con
nection Designated

State Project
oTiwmn iiiiv ?r ;r Commls- -

Slonera and Judge of Martin coun-iwa-g

ty will go tp Austin within a few court

days in ttte Interest of having the was
Horth-sout-K road from Stanton to

Lamesa declared a state project,
probably as "a farm-to-mark- road,

it was announced following a meet--

lng of the commissioners' court
hcic Tuesday. Mai tin county's bcc--

tor would comprise 32 mile
1 l- - ,u rtnn(nnroaaway norm uuin oium."...

..i . ti......... T7.,,r nf .v..u..w.. -"- - "
UaWSOP CUUIliy jjini...ni wa.u,
board members Benman, Bearden,
and Mac J. Lindsey, a id County
JudgeYatesof Dawson county met
with the Stanton officiaU, dlscuis--

lnb the road project and reporting
on nrocrcss on the Dawson sector,
of tho road. This northern end of.
the road project has been granted,
four miles nf it have been complet -

ed, and work has begun on the sec--
ond four miles.

B'Sprlng-Andrew- s Itoad
A delegationof approximately20

men from Tarzanand Andrews also
met with the commissioners' court
in the Interests of the Big Sprlng-ja-t
Andrews road i roiect.

of of
south featured the regular

of

eountv

their
way to
cured, drainage structures

.and the first sector
road widened,

and topped, theyInformed
the group. Woik has be
gun on the second sec--

HELD BOND

LAREDO, July 28 (A'l Frank
W. Clark, 22, of Maryville, Tenn ,

arrcstod hero July 21 under u

of using malls to do
fraud In an lettci
of oxtortlon to his wife, was tok-
en to Houston today.

HI removal from that to
Knoxville, Tenn, was to
follow.

Clark was held in
lieu of $9,000 bond.

Weather
TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night and Thursday.
EAST TEXAS cloudy to-

night and Thursday,
TEMPEUATUBES

Wed.
p.m. a.nt

1 01 83
8 i 82
8 08 80
4 00 70
5 ,,..,., 99 73
0 '. 08 72
7 90 78
8 01 79
9 .,, 88 8S

10 ,, 87 88
11 ,, 80 90
IS ,..,...,,. 81 01
Sunset today p, in.; sunrise

Thursday 5:57 ft., m.

M L M B E li OF THE ASSOCIATED FULL LEASED WIRE S E R V I C ECOVERAGE

SPRING,

MEAT

In - Result
AmendmentIs

ConsideredBy
Sen. Minton

Would Require A Two-Thir- ds

Decision To In-

validate Laws

FOES SAY AGREEMENT
WOULD BE VIOLATED

Thought Understanding
Settled Fight,

WheelerAsserts
WASHINGTON. July 28 UP) --

Senate foes of the original Roose-
velt court bill said today a pio
posal by Senator Minton (D-In-

to expand the newly-wiltte- n lower
court reorganization bill thient
encd a contest which might
long the conqressir.n--1 sc-- 'ni

Minton reiterated today his
to ask the senate -- to

amend the substitute court bill to
lequlie two-third- s derisions by the

'nVn,ldnt CtS f
conKresI001"1

Serintot Wheeler lead-
er of the faction which forced
elimination of the supreme court
phases of the Roosevelt bill, quick-
ly announced his opposlt'on to the
move and said It would be "a vlo- -

.?.y'.Un"?"d.l:f
other

administration spokesmen
Wheelei leferred to the agree-

ment under which the Roosevelt
bill was dropped last week and the
Judiciary committee ordered '.o

draft a subst tutc dcalinc onlv with
the lowei courts.

"It will probably start the fight
all over acain and we thought we
had settled it," said.

Under the agreementto which he
refcrred. the Judiciary committee

,eady to BUbmlt tho
bill to the senate with a

unanimous report. IU approval
expected to speed the end of

the session
Admlnistiatlon chieftains were

fighting to hold congressin session
olng to pass what they con- -
slJeiod the most vital parts of tho
Roosevelt legislative program.They
realized that the couit bill
U'Aq rllnnnaftil riff it ttmnlH h. Ita.4
to hold congress here much
irn a HI annaAil n I v.mi.l ,1 V.m V. i. 1" u.01.u-.-- ., ... wuu.u uo ""'".labor a 40 cent an hour wage, anunrpuni hi t..,i mor,t

Discussion the proposed north-- Administration efforts the
road Present were directed toward pass-lunche-

the Stanton Service lng tho court bill and the wage-clu- b

Tuesday. Five representativeshour legislation.
nt Dnwonn were nresentand
reported on the progressmade by,l" . .

county on the road. Rlght-of-- 1 IVI riTTfirn
the county line has been e--,

install-
ed, four-mil- e

the has been con-

structed,
Stanton

four-mil-e

UNDER

charge the
writing alleged

city
expected

being hore

WEST

Partly

Tues.

7i4

Had

pro

T"Z

Wheeler

enough

once

longer.

""- - "- - " """""",, 'a.. .....j .,wn, nunuui any
promise or support from adminls--
tratlon leaders.

Completion of a substitute court
bill would add to the pressurefor
a quick wind-u- p at least by August at
14

In an effort to compromise tho
demands for further legislation on
the one handand for early adjourn
mem on me oiner, tsarKley threat
ened to lengthen the daily senate
session.

He hinted that if the wage and
hour b 11 was not passed today, he
would coll the senato into session

11 a. m. tomorrow, Insteadof the
customarynoon

Soon
To Know Plans
Roper Indicates Texan

Will Be PermittedTo
Make Flight

WASHING lO.N, July 28 Ul'l
Jimmie Mattcm. backed bya Tox
as congressional delegation and
..Iculenunt (Jovernor Walter Wood
ul, personally sought fiom Secie
.aiy Roper today approval of a
piopobed flight from California tc
itussio.

Roper Is expected to give an an-sw-

tomorrow.
Meanwhile, officials of the bu

reau of air commerce this after-npo- n

will make un Inspection of
he ship Mattern would use. The

craft la u twin motored monoplane
and was recently christened "The
Texan."

Woodul said he wua optimistic
Mattern would gain approval foi
the flight.

Sociclary Roper today indicated
tho bureau of air commerce would
giant the application.

lie aald, however, thre& govern-
ment agencies would investigate
what of value might result from
tho flight, before any permit 1c

issued.
The secretary, discussing the

matter at his press conference
said the bureau lacked authority
to withhold permit when pro
posed flight net technical and oth-
er requirements. This government
lack "knowledge of polar condi-
tions," he said, and would have the
navy, army and tho weather bu-

reau study possible value In the
proposed flight. J

SUDDEN DEATH TO 7
WICHITA FAI.LO, July 28 0T

Four men met flaming death
about 1:30 o'clock thin morning
"lion a light sedan carrjlng two
oil field worker collided with a
loaded gasoline truck mid burn--
ed. 10 miles south of Wlndthorst
on Highway 00.

The dead:
Charles Moffltt, 25, Fort

Worth; Elvis C. Brnnnen, 18,
Fort Worth j K. E. Brumley, oil
fled driller at Bryson, and a
fourth man Identified as L. Beck,
oil field worker.

Moffltt, Brumley and Beck
were believed to hne been killed
instantly, iiranncn was conscious
when help arrived and said he
had been asleep In the truck
when the tragedy occurred. He
died shortly after reaching the
Archer City hospital where tho
quartet was taken.

Wage - Hour
PlanRappedi

VaudeilhcrgOpens Dehate
With Criticism Of

Meatlire
WASHINGTON, July 28 (P)

Senator Vandenberg
Prltlel71 tita lllflplt.fnMMnrif irnrrn

' .hour bill today as debating
'five men the authority to 'le

cldc for themselves the proper
minimum wage and maximum
woik-wee-k for all the vast anc'
Jiverslfled Industries of this coun
try."

Vandenberg opened opposition
debate to the measure to r.catc
ihe board aftor President rtoose
vclt had defended actions of an
olher Iabor "feency. The piesiden
miu ine nuuonai iauor rciaiion
ooard was impartial and that cull
cism from both capital and labor
was an indication of its fairness.

Launching the first real attack
on the Black-Conncr- y measure,
vandenberg warned the senate
thut "the American system of In
dustry may be at stake"

"Practical legislators must ask
themselves practical questions

lf by maple of a vivid wish, or
by mandate of a pious statute, wc
could unlvci sally give American

maximum work week, it
would have my unrestrained op
provol."

The president made known hit
views on the labor relations board

a press conferencea day aftei
Rep. Rankin had uccusec
.ho board of conspiring with com-
munist Influences to destroy south-
ern Industries.

From other poisons, Mr. Roose
vclt said, have come assertion.
that the board was biased in favoi
3f industry.

tlUUSJi innnnvrc
ASSISTANTS IOR

THE PHESIUKNT
WASHING i ON, July 28 (iP) --

Tho senatereceived today a house-approv-

bill to let the president
appoint six administrative assis
tants.

It is the one part of the govern-
ment reorganization program
which most congressmensay hat
any chanceof enactment this ses-
sion.

Other poitlons of the program
deal with extension of the civil
service system, substitution of aa
auditor foi the comptroller general

and of govern
ment departments unci agencies
Including ci cation of two new de-p-

Intents.
Over republican protests, the

house voted 2G0 to 88 for the six
aides bill yesterday

START TRAINING
NEW YORK, July 28 Ul'l Tom-

my Farr, the Welsh challcngci am
Joe Louis wero in their trainln.
campsat Long Branch ond Pomp
ton Lakes N. J,, today ready tc
get down to seriJua tialnlng for
their heavyweight title bout in
the Yankee Stadium, Aug. 26.

Louis and Farr formally signed
for the bout in the offices of the
New York state athletlo commis-
sion yesterday.

SEEK TO CUT DOWN
CHECKING OF FARMS

In order to conserve time and
reduce travel expense of super-
visors. County1 Agent O, P, Griffin
Wednesday mailed letters to aV
farm operators who made a work
sheet, requesting an answer as to
whether they have carried out any
part of thb Agricultural Conseiva-tlo-n

program. Those farms which
have mado no attempt at compli-
ance will be omitted from the
checking campaign by supervisors,

It Is believed the accidentwas
n head-o-n collision. The tmrk,
driven by Moffltt, had left n re-

finery In Wichita Falls about
midnight and was headedtoward
Fort Worth n1)eiro Mofmt nnd
a hrolh. v. A. onernted a fill- -
lng station.

The light sedan, occupied by
Brumley and Berk, wis travel-
ing toward Wichita Falls.

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 28 0T)
Three high school students were
killed last night when their car
figured In a collision with an-

other at the northeasternedge of
the city and plunged down an
embankment Into a field.

Jeanne Lasley, IB; Dorothy
Curry, 17, and Frank Stevers,18,
lied almost Instantly In the
crash. All lived here.

City Grants
Nursery Aid

Will Pay $15 Monthly To--
ward Operation Of

WPA Project
City commis.ioncis Tuesdayeve

ning allowed an expenditureof $1E
per month toward the support of
tho WPA nursery here after a
delegation from tho P.-- A. coun-
cil and Church Federation had ap
peared before the body urging n

contribution to the project.
Wednesday Robert J. Smith, San
ntonio, deputy state ndmlnistra

tor, announced thatHoward va
one of the four counties in this
WPA district to which $31,281 fed-

eral funds were alloeatcd for nur-
sery school operations.

August 10 was set for the date
of a hearing on an order to pave
Third street the length orTMaTlty.
The hearing will be held In the
commissioners room at 8 p. m on
that date.

In connection with the project
bond posted by Morgan C instruc-
tion Co , and P. M. Brown and
Sons, contractois for the Job, wnr
apnioved by the commission

All bids on two wading pooU
to be constructed in the Lions
Mexican park and the American
Business club West Side park
were rejected 83 being too high.

The commission set the net'
commission date, Aug. 10, as .e
latest time for companies fllnif
nroposals for a system of old age
rethement insurance being con-
sidered as a possibility for rlty cm
iloyes.

POLICE ON DUTY IN
STEEL STRIKE ZONE

CLEVELAND, July 28 (A'l-- Unl

formed city police patrolled a
newlv established strike zone ir
tho mill dotted Cuyahoga river1
valley today as counsel for strlk
ing steel workers and Republic

tee Corp., opened the latest court
JUllIU lit II1U O OlCtl litUUDll
campaign for bargaining con
tracts.

Enforcing a proclamation Is
sued by Eliot Ness, city safety dl- -

lector, the officers moved pickets
500 yards from Republic's Corrl- -

works
Ness issued the mandatefollow-

ing Monday night's riotous clash
between strikers and non-strikl-

Republic employes, In which on'
man was killed and at least 80 In
jured.

QUICK RECOVERY

Fifteen minutes ufter ho had
been notified' of the disappearance
of a diamond ring and wrist watch
fiom the homo of Gcoige Tilling-
hast, City Officer L. A. Coffey had
recovered the articles.

A small boy was questioned In
connection with the disappearance
and was reported to ha o returned
them.

WASHINGTON, July 28 UP)

Chairman Jones (D-Te- of the
house agtlculture committee an-
nounced today that congressional
action on farm price stabilization
legislation had been postponed
definitely until next session.

The announcementcame after
Joneshad met with SpeakerBank
head, Majority Leader Rayburn
and membersof the committee.

Jones said the committee had
decided to follow a course prevl
ously decided upon by the senate
agriculture committee to study
the legislation at meetings,before
the next session of congress con
venes In January,

The chairman Issued the follow-
ing statement explaining the do--

clslon;

Defenders Claim Victory,
Denials Issued By

Nippon Leaders

TOKYO MEN ATTACK
AS DEMANDS DENIED

,"nl"e8 WnP From North
China CenterTo Tho

Scacoast
(By tho Associated l'rens)

TIENTSIN, China, July 29 CT
(Thurstli) ) A Japanese air
fleet roured our the Co I

about I'elplng carl) this
morning, dropping leaflets warn-
ing tho Chinese populace to
evacuate, after a full da of un-

declared war In North ( lilrui
that extended from tho former
dragon capital to the sea.

Japan and China fought undc
clared war on North China's land
and scacoasttoday.

Chinese moitor fire kept Japa
nese munitions ships from enter
lng the mouth of Chinas Hal He
i Ivor; Japanese cutters fought
back, extending Nippon's punitive
xpedltlon fiom the embntt'ed en

virons of Pciplng, once t'ie diagon
capital, to Tangku on the sea

An American marine In
nnd siege-lik- e Pelplne wna s'lot
apparently accidentally, by rifle
fire from Chinese tioops barrlcod

FEH'ING, (by Wireless to
Shanghai)July 28 V The ma-

jority of the 675 American
civilians In I'elplng took refuge
In the United States embassy
oomiKiund tonight at the close
of the first day of major
Chinesc-Jupane-se hostilities In
this urea.

od near tho United States cmbass..
Chinese reports of battle vlctoiy.

almost Invariably denied by thr
Japanese,rolled in fiom dawn tc

dark. Japanese air bombs and
gun seared thetroops"of Nanklni
and their Pciplng area strouK
holds, with reported heavy casual
ties.

Offensive Smashed
Tho Chinese 29th army reporter

it had smasheda Japaneseofien
sic against Pciplng, "City ol
.Northern Peace," in tho first ma-
jor battle of the imoimal i.

Tho Japaneseattacked Pciplng"
environs at dawn, after expiration
of their final ultimatum demand-
ing withdrawal of Chinese dlvl
sions from the Pciplng area.

A withering Japanesoaerial at-

tack shattered the Chinese lino
Chinese commanders dcclaici
tneir troops recovered, however,
and captured Fangtal, Japanesi
.ield heudquartcrswest of Pelplng
and Langfang, Important rallroai
center midway between Pelplng
and Tientsin.

They reported nlso that Nan-yua-

Chinese garrison town taken
See WAKFAKK, Page 6, Col. 2

FLIER HOPES TO
MAKE IT TO ASIA

On a flight which he hopes wlh
continue into Asia, Meirill K Rid
dick of Horncll, N. Y., made o
stop at the Big Spring alipor.
Wednesday. Flying a Puylor Cub
he Is making a leisurely trip across
the continent, planning evcntuall.
to fly to Alaska, cross the brief
stretch of water between there and
Siberia, and cover the Asiatic
coast down to Bombay, India.

Rlddlck said he was awaitinf
department of commerce approval
for his flight. Ho spent but a
short time in Big Spring, but hae
been making extended stops, mak
Ipg his trip a "barnstoimlng tour',
to meet expenses

MANAGER NAMED
SAN ANTONIO. July 28 U'l

David S. Piuitt, San Antonio, has
been appointedmanager of the El
Paso field office of the social se-

curity board, Oscai M Powell, re-
gional director heie, announcedto-
day. Ho succeeds F. H. MtCarth
who will return heie.

"In view of the differences of
opinion among farm Interests ar
to the provisions which new farm
legislation should contain, the com"
mlttee feels that further study
should be given before genera)
farm legislation Is reported.

"Members of tho committee ex
pect to continue their efforts to
work out a measure, and meetings
will be called before the opening
of next session. In an endeavorto
have a bill ready at the first of
the session.

"We expect to go thoroughly in-
to all the proposals that have been
submitted by the various farm
groups as well as suggestionsthat
nave come, from menfbersof con
gress and other sources."

NO ACTION THIS SESSION ON

STABILIZING OF FARM PRICES

m 11111111 "' iJMST' hill fl rsH
MB if 1m$ WMMHun ""'' && MB 9bbflVffllis " lsTfBKV?n:IBBBBBV WiM 'mmdl
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A strike by Buffalo, N. Y
food handlers shutoff supplies
to the city nnd brourht ration

Monarch's
Island QreetedWith
Wave Of Terrorism

Gas Main Explosion
Climax To Bombings,Burnings

BELFAST, Northern Ireland,
July 28 Ml Terrorists hattcred
the peace of Belfast and Ulster's
Free S'!i border with bombs,
ai on urn! gunfire todej In hos-

tile j,icilng to King George VI
and Queen Elizabeth.

Police blamed the outbreak on
Irish republicans

While the king and queen, on

TEXAS

BRIEFS
GALVESTON, July 28 (PI Lieut.

Col. E. H. Maiks, for severalyears
in charge of army engineers jn

Galveston, left today to take up
nt Buffalo. Y.

was heie At hall replied
Col. Besson. A addiess welcome by say-we- ll

Colonel mg
"We you

for kindness nnd warmth of
VIEW, Alfij)0 welcome hove

of Winnaboro. chairman of.
the East lexas chamber com--
merce committee i ural

a committee!
meeting had been for August
u ui rernuaie, ja nines eusi cu

Ho said the purpose
of the meeting outline a
i ural relations program for the re
glonal organization.

IIUNTSVII.I.E, July 28
The Wulker county commission-
ers court todu elec-
tion for August 14 determine
whether beer be sold In
this count).

HILI.SBORO, July 28 W K H
Iluivcy, Ji , of Hlllsboro,

of tho Youni Dcmo-ciatl- c

Clubs of Texas,-toda-

were completed
a Young duy
K w ,h , Fll fo,L .., ,,,,

VJ , ,,,,,,.U.J
...,,

ARRESTED HERE
FEDERAL CHARGE,

WANTED IN ARKANSAS
Sheriff L. B. Biunch of

Rock, Ark., was seeking Wednes
day gain custody of W.
arrested hero last Saturday am

In Abilene with
impersonating a federal officet

Is wanted in Arkansas, thi
sheriff .nl.l. nn nt emhez

a false pretense, and

Smith arrested by members
of the sheriffs department at
a tourist bond
was set at in Abilene by the
federal commissioner on charges
that he received IS a
Spring business man on the pre-
tense of being a deputy
of Internal revenue.

Branch said that tho man was
accused In of Issuing
worthless checks totaling approxi-
mately 1B0 and of leaving the

in an automobile for which
he given such a as
payment j

ing of meat In order In make It
last as long an Here
nre women bujlng In a market

Visit To

During Procession

a coronation Ult, were driving
to the Belfast c!t "hall

crowded streets, a gas main ex-

plosion u half mll iiHiiy boomed
through u uide area of Belfast.

After the British socreignH
Here recoiled at the clt hal. at-
tended a state ltinrheon and a
gurden part, nnd suw a parade
of youth organizations,Invest'ru-tor-s

decided Hie gas explosion
probably was. accidental.
However, the royal ulster

bularly at Belfast said they were
Investigating the possibility that
tho blast might have been catucd
by a land mine

Other Disorders
Other explosions and disorders,

including tho burning of 28 cus-
toms houses between Carllngford
Hid Bundorun, were attributed to
a 'big plot, tumors of which hnd
cached the cars of authorities last

We are delighted to find ourselves
you once again to icnew

our acquaintance with our loynl
people of Northern li eland, whom
Wo wish prosperity

nrl nartmnes
The king and queen heard the

explosion, but changewas made
In coronation program. An

new duties N Colonel, week.
Marks succeeded by the city the king
Lieut Frank S. fare- - to an of

dinner was given
Marks Monday night. i cannot thank enough

' the
LONG July 28 7P you given us

Morris
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announced toduy
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t11

ordered un
to

might

an-
nounced pluns for

Democrats at the
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MAN
ON

Litlk

to J. Smith

charged Monday

Smith
ehnri'es

zlement,
overdraft.

was
here

camp. Monday his
1,000

from Big

collector

Little Rock

state
had check down

possible.

through

conata--

among

no
the

streets by

In
a and war and thatwas only every

300-ar- d

uroaen
Today's tenoil.m began with the

of a lallioad budge 10

ufter of a crowd- -

cd exrursion train bound fur Bel- -
fast. The span was paitlj w.eeked.

bands of lncendloilsts
dynamiters destroyed British

houses along this side of
Gasoline was splushcd

over at luust "''' the Binall

At one po were blown
up an armed band held po- -

lice at bay. '
Authorities attributed out--

breaks extremists''
and caiefully kept woid of them

their majesties

rniefn TO"V "U1LLJ
OPEN AFTER B DAYS

FRANCISCO, July 28 UP
Operators of 19 hotels

away the stains an 88
strike in preparation for re

today after a shutdown
estimated have cost
in lost revenue an,d over $500,000
in forfeited wages.

Final obstacles to opening the
nostclrles, rendezvous for

thousands of visitors, were
cleared night when the opera
tors agreementswith

union employes,
negotiations suspendedwhen
six unions out May L

under a sign limiting purchases
to one pound.

May Instruct
NationalsTo
LeavePeiping

Evacuation Of Americans
Being Studied By

State Dcpt.
WASHINGTON. July ? tSX

SeerctaiyHull said today that pos-

sible evacuation American
civilians from was be ng
considered as an eventuality to be
met In the present Slno-Japanc-

crisis
He made the statement at his

piess conference shortly after It
became known that President
Roosevelt wns keeping In constant
touch with Far Eastern develop-
ments to determine,anions: other

ngs, whether the neutrality act
should be Invoked.

The secretary said no decision
had yet been reached on the ques-
tion of ovacuating American na-

tionals. He added, however, the
question preserving thp safety
of all foreigners in Pelplng was a
subject of continuous conferences
among American embassyofficials
and representativesof other
foreign governments.

There are approximately 670
Americans listed as residents ot
Peiping. most of whom are affiliat-
ed with religious and educational
institutions. In addition a force ot
500 men and off cers comprises the
American maiine guard for Its em-
bassy.

APPEAL AT TOKYO
TOKYO, July 28 UP) Alarmed st

the peril some 1,300 Americans
In besieeed Pelnlntr TT fl AmK
8ndor c. Grew appealed to.."JapaneseForeign Minister Kokl
nirm.. t,.Hv i r,.t . i

1 Tlif i 1-- rrCllUoH 1 UCO
X

UseArtillery
. .

AriUIt'fc !!' Ill For RcilCW.
ul Of Bitter Battle

for Dlailritl
MADRID. July 28 OPI Fagged

" "even ot struggle
'"""IJent and government armle
louay "em tnelr combatto artillery
duels

Activity In the Brunete and va

De La Canada sectors of
the western trrtnt w.. ..ninj ..
.helling by both side, each
army uug Itself further for
ueternunatlon of nho battle foell.JJ 4waunu.

In the respite from hand to hand
struggle precipitated by Gen. Jose
Miaja's bold offensive into lnsun.
gents and governmenttroops alike
burled their dead.

Both sides were believed organ-
izing for another test of strength.

(The covemment ni.n,in
slmullaneousdrives on Insurgents

" juuunu, tsanisnoer andAragon fronts. It was disclosed in
Paris by Joe Antohlo Ek, Agulrre
presidentot the fallen Baww ri
public.)

(estimated million pcisons jammed the undeclared warfsre being wag-ith-e
to see the sovcie gns on ca Japan In North China.

their nine-hou-r visit. j Qiew requested Hlrota to exer--.
Bridge Dynumlted else gnat care that the AmericanApparently the only casualty of embassy Peiping did not fall inthe gas explosion wus child the zone American

slightly Injured, but lives and property were not ctpane of glass within a dangcred.
radius of the shattered main mub -
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THE FANDOM THRILLS TO MERRJWELL FINISHES IN THE MAJOR LEAGUES

SPORTS
PARADE

Dy HANK HART

Who tin the rlnesldor who al
tno.it ended the main event at the
Big Spring Athletic club last nlg.it
by taking a swing at Tex watklns
The sailor waa over there cutting
hla flits through the ringside
when the gentlemanups and fair
ly drove him back on hla hcelt
With an uppercut that lacked that
Much In connecting. Good work,
mind reader.

The O'Donnell baseball tourna
tnent, which Is being conducted at
Sudan (making for some kind o
a myatery) is reported to have far
better crowds than Collier Parris
waa able to drag In at Lubbock
Farmers from miles around had
their arms hanging over the seats
the opening day of the meeting
and they promised to return for
more.

Only six teams have entered the
tourney but they're of all-st-

caliber because the manager!
have borrowed players from other
teams despite a ruling governing
the use of outside players.

Among players from here to Join
the Tip-To- p team of Lubbock were
Pepper Mariin, Pat Staccy, and
Jack Doran while Rat Ramsey
finally removed from the list of
missing persons, was in there at

-- tb "hot corner." Incidentally
Doran came up with three binglei
in four trips against the Llttlefield
Wolves In a futile attack. The
Toppers lost out, 10.1.

The Amateur Softball associa-
tion of Texas will hold Its 1937

etatn tournament In Ovorton, be-

ginning September1 and contlnu
ing for eight days. The meeting,
held In Fort Worth last year, wll.
decide the team to represent Tex-

as in the world'B championship
tournament In Chicago later in
the month.

Curt Bishop, who modestly ad
tnlU that he belongs to that great
tribe of dubs, set a personal lec-or- d

on the Muny links the other
day by rounding the first seven
holes In even par. He slipped on
the final two holes, under the ter-rifl- o

strain, but carded his e

low. of 41. A thorough gen-

tleman, Bishop puts his opponentc
in coif on guard by promising to
'tee up in the rough and you can if
you want to.'

.Cleaning the cuff: At least the
Repression Newsies and J. W
Fryer's Shell Raiders are still car
rying on ... They burned the
lights at the Muny park until 11 p
m. last night, working the new
umpire, "Blacklc" Stagner,for two
hours or more. . . . Shlek Mar
Allah extends a prayer before and
after each bout, which lsn t ma-

i larky. . . . The decision Referee
Billy Gross of Odessa handed
down last night againstVic Web
er didn't agree with the crowd,
all of which doesn t agree with a
xeferjee. . . . Joe DIMagglo's home
run yesterday against the Detroit
Tigers made him 28 for the sea-

son, which is one less than he
clouted all lost season. . . .

HubbersDefeat
AmeradaOilers

LUBBOCK, July 28 UP) Tho
Lubbock Hubbers overcame the
best resistanceof seven rivals in
the annual Avalanche-Journ-al inv-
itation baseball tournament and to-

day had the championship sately
In their hands.

The hometowners split a double-head-er

yesterdaywith the Amerada
Oilers of Hobbs, N. M., to win the
battle. The New Mexicans won the
first game 10 to 3, but In the title
clincher the Lubbock team came
from behind twice to win 8 to 4.

The tournament, which lasted 10
days, brought together eight pick-

ed tetms.
Sports Woolrldge, manager of

the Lubbock team, pitched for the
Hubbers In the opener against Tip
Grlssett of the Ameradans but
great stick work by Simmons,
Blair and Prather enabled the
New Mexicans to come out ahead.

Crcssett attempted to perform
an "Iron man" stunt by remaining
on trie mound for the second game,
but he was showered with base
licks and soon left the hill. Errors,
moro than earned runs conti oiled
the second game as both teams
tightened up.

"! 'mffRVCLS
n$CIGARETTE 9f Quality

You needn'tpay .
3' mora for quality.

' Switch to Marvels
, J the cigaretteof quality, j

MEDWICK IS
CARD HERO
IN N. Y. WIN

Dy HILL BONI
(Associated Tress SporU Writer)

Outside of a fist swinging, bat
swinging free for all in which he
can take remote-contr- ol part by
heaving a pop bottle, there's noth
ing the baseball fan loves more
than the good old Merrlwell finish

The home run that rooms over
a distant fence with the BCore tied
and two out In the last half ol
the ninth, or the relief pitcher who
strolls In from the bull pen to fan
the heavy hitter with three mci
on that's the kind of story book
ending that keeps conversation
alive on homeward bound stree
cars. Four of the eight gamei
yesterday In the big league;
weren't decided until the last half
of the final Inning.

Most spectacular of the blowc
struck. In winning causes were
those delivered by Joseph Mickacl
Medwlck of the Cardinals, Jtoberl
"Red" Rolfe of the Yankees and
Leslie George Scarsclla of the
Beds.

At Right Moment
Joseph Mickacl, the pride of

Carteret, N. J., who has been lead
ing the National League batting
parade for so long Its a habit,
waited for the truly psychologlca"
moment to uncork his twenty-fir- st

homer of the year.
The Giants had rallied to tic

the score at lI after the gas
house gang's eight-ru-n blast
knocked Carl Hubbell loose from
his props. Third Giant pitcher Al
Smith had retired the first twe
men to face him In the ninth. Th.
up came Ducky-Wuck-y and plos
tcred one against the left f'ek
bleacherrail to win the ball game.

8, and drop the Giants three
games behind the Cubs, who wor
a 2 decision over the Dodgers.

Scarsclla's four master, which
scored Ival Goodman ahead o.
him, saved the day and his tenth
victory for Lefty Lee Grlssom.

llolfo Stars
Rolfe. the old Dartmouth alum

nus, delayed his k.o. punch until
the eleventh. The Tigers were
leading by 5-- But Rolfe's circuit
clout with Frank Crosettl scoring
ahead of him, making it 6--5, In

favor of the Yanks and stretched
their American League lead to six
games.

Less showey, but equally effec
tive, were Buddy Myers' ninth In
ning single that drove In the run
that gave Washington a 6--5 vic-

tory over the White Sox and
Philadelphia BUI Werbcr's eighth
Inning double that brought in two
runs and halted the Indians, 4--3.

In the other games. Red Lucas
pinned a on the Phllller
to gl-- e Pittsburgh a 1 triumph
and the Browns' 15-h- lt attack top
ped the Red Sox, 8--

STANDINGS
YKSTEUDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Fort Worth 6, Beaumont 5 (8

Innings).
Tulsa 6, Houston 0.

San Antonio 2, Dallas 1.

Oklahoma City 6, Galveston 5.

American League
Washington 6, Chicago 5.

New York 6, Detroit 5.

St. Louis 8, Boston 5

Philadelphia 4, Cleveland 3.

National league
Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 1

Cincinnati 3, Boston 2.

Chicago 5, Biooklyn 2.

St. Louis 9, New Yolk 8.

Southern Association
Knoxville 4, Atlanta 2.

Nashville 6, Chattanooga1.

, Memphis 5, Birmingham 2.

Little Eock 10, New Orleans

STANDINGS

Texas League
Tea-m- W. L. Pet,

Oklahoma City 71 41 .634

Tulsa 59 49 .546

Beaumont . 59 52 .532

San Antonio . . ..57 52 .523

Fort Worth .. . 58 53 .52;

Galveston . 50 59 .45:

Houston 45 66 40:
Dallas . . . . 42 09 .37!

American League
Team-N- ew W. L. Prt

Yoik 57 27 .67C

Chicago . . . 53 35 .60:
Detroit 50 34 .5511

Boston 45 37 .541!

Cleveland 41 41 .500

Washington . 36 40 .439

St. Louis .28 57 .329

Philadelphia 25 58 .301

National League
Team W. L. Pel

Chicago 55 31 .640

New Yoik 53 35 .002
Pittsburgh . 45 40 .52C

St Louis .45 41 .523

Boston .43 45 .489
Biooklyn . . 35 49 .417

Cincinnati . 35 49 .417

Philadelphia .34 55 382

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Houston at Fort Worth.
Galveston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Tulfca.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.
(All night games.)

TEMPLE ELIMINATED
WACO, July 28 W)A sparkling

one-h-it performance by Pitcher
Derden Wofford, of the Seven-U- p

nine from Austin gave that team a
5 to 0 victory and eliminated Tem-
ple from the state semi-pr- o base-
ball tournament.

lied Hlggers, Temple hurler, got

VETS DOMINATE
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Gene Sarazen, who won the
Chicago Open golf tournament,
plants a well-earn- kiss on
the ball that dropped In tho
cup on the 18th green to give
him the (3,000 first prize. Ky

WATKINS ENDS

German Boy Loses In
Two Of Three

Falls
Fulfilling his promise to wrestle

clean for the first ten minutes of
the bout, Sailor Watkins altered
his attack slightly for the next ten
minutes and then pounced on Vic
Webber with vehemence for the
opening fall, using tactics that
finally resulted in the third ana
deciding smash to earth for the
heretofore undefeated Geiman In
the main event of the Big Spring
Athletic club Tuesday night.

Weber's air castles tumbled
about him and there was nothing
he could do about it Twice he
executeda perfect arm whip and
fairly beat the self glorified sailor
to earth with a swing that threat
ened to smash Tex's cerebrium
into little pieces but the charge
earnest though It was, worked but
once.

Falls to Work
Something went wrong on that

second one because Weber
wouldn't put him all the way
down and he finally ran Into
stone wall.

Butting one's head against ar
abutment, especially one belonging

i .1 tir.. tlrln.to any memoer 01 wie "i"
fiimily, takes more than weper
had and he failed.

That one mistake came whlu
Watty was high in the air. If the
tar had cired it would have been
all right. The German had nif
own guns turned upon him while
completing an aerial spin and he

took a dive in the direction where
all dives end, pancaking to earth
with Tex squaie atop him for the
deciding fall.

Jack Terry tiled haid enough in
ihp snml-c- o but he started tnc
failure of the favorites by sue
climbing to Shiek Mat-Allah- 's Jap
anese toe hold.

In the onener Jnck Got man an
Hex O'Sull van tuned up tor it
minutes 01 more bcfoie the An
geloan won the bout on a body
smother.

JQB IEA0UE LEADEKs

By the Associated Press
National League

Batting Medwlck, Cardinals
.405; Hartnett, Cubs, .384.

Runs Galan, Cubs, and Med'
wick, 77.

Runs batted In Medwlck, 97;
Demaree,Cubs, 70.

Hits Medwlck, 139; P. Wancr,
Pirates, 129.

Doubles Medwlck, 35, P Waner,
Battel), Giants and Cuccinello,
Bees, 23.

Triples-- Vaughan, Pirates, 10.
Handley, Pliates. 9.

Home luns- - Medwlck. 21, Ott,
Giants, 10

Stolen bases Galan, 15, J. M r- -

tin, Cardlnlas, and Lavagetto,
Dodgers. 10.

Pitching Fette, Bees, 13--3; Hub- -

bell, Giants, 14--

American Leugue
Batting Gchtlg, Yankees, .377;

DIMugglo, Yankees, .371.

Runs DIMagglo, 86; Greenherg,
83.

Runs batted 97;
DIMaggip, 92.

Doubles -- Bonui a, White Sox, and
Gehrig, 31

Tiiplcs-- - Kreevlch, White Sox,
11; Kuhel, Senators, DIMagglo,
Yankees, and Stone, Senators. 10,

Home runs DiMaggio, 28; Foxx,
Red Sox, 24.

I Stolen bases Chapman, Red Sox,
I OK Itf a lis am TlreAis anil A nnllntrU tiainvd vs vs 's"lOf
White Sox, 13.

Pitching- - Lawson, Tigers. 12--

Ruffing, Yankees, 13--

NO INVESTIGATION
CHICAGO, July 28 UP) Pub-

lished reports that KencsawMoun
tain Landls would investigate
horse race octtlng by major
league, baseball players were de
nied emphatically last night by the

A

Laffoon, runner-u-p Is at the
left Gene had a lo total
of too on the Mcdinah coun-
try club, one better than did
Harry Cooper, Laffoon and

.

by EODII BRIETZ

NEW YORK, July 28 UP) If
they keep hustling, those smooth--
stepping Boston Bees mamy grab

themselvesa first
division berth. . .

Like old King
Levinsky, Alice
Marble, the
American tennis
champion. says
the London cli-

mate "got her."
Levinsky couldn't
make up his mind
between the wea
ther or tea or
was it beer?,
About tho only
guys you'll recog

nize on the 1938 Cardindls will be
Joe Medwick and maybe Frankle
Frlsch. . . . Archie San Roman!
the Kansas mller, is off the Queen
Mary today to campaign In Eur-
ope. . . Sonja Henie. the skate
queen, went vacationing to Norway
aboard the same boat.

The Giants have asked for
withers on George (Klddo) David
and pitcher Tom Baker. . . Ter-
ry hud to do It to make room for
Ben Cantwell, recalled from Jers-
ey City, and Blondy Ryan
DuIs is expected to wind up in
Jersey City. . . . But his stay In
exile will be short. . . . The
Giants are high on hlra and he
probably will be given the man-
agement of the next important
farm they buy. . . . Don't know
anybody who hus come out In the
last two years like Jon Louis. . .
He used to live in a shell, but
now he'll yell at the plumb across
the room on the slightest provo-
cation. . . . There's u boy who's
been smartly handled.

Over at Seabrlght,the California
tennis delegation tells you the main
reason Helen Wills Moody Is after

divorce is because her husband
sailed a boat too much. . . . Tom
Yawkey, who has decided to build
a ball club the hard way rebuild
his Red Sox with farm hands may
begin collecting real dividends next
year. . . . Mel Ott's batting slump
Is so serious,Bill Terry is consider
ing benching the youngest ar

man in the majots.

Any pitcher who holds the Yan-
kees hitless for five Innings (like
young Jake Wade of Detroit did
yesterday)has plenty on the bulL.... Ills showing must hine
done the ailing Mickey Cochrane
more good than a week In bed..... Frank Shields, who hopes
to be on the next Davis Cup
learn. Is sacrificing $350 per week
In movie pay to pluy at Sea-
brlght and show 'em he still
knows how the game Is pluyed.

RangerSails For
Vielory Again Totluy

Mass., July 28
UP) Harold S. Vandcrbllt's unde-
feated Ameilcas Cup 'defender
Ranger sailed Into her 13th race
today, defying superstition almost
on tho eve of her
match with T. O. M. Sopwlth's En-
deavour II.

Determined to keep his crew at
key pitch for the first cup race off
Newport, R. I., Saturday, Vnnder--
bllt tanged his blight new sloop
against threo older cup boats
Geiaid B. Lambert's Yankee,
Chandler Hovey's Rainbow, and
Endeavour J, Sopwlth's unsuccess-
ful British challenger three years
ago.

They wcie to race a
courso, part of the annual'cruise
of the Eastern Yacht .club.

Tomorrow the cup yachts will
race from Vineyard Haven back to
Newport. Friday, the day before
the first America's Cup race, they

bis team's lone safety. baseball commissioner, will meet again at Newport,

IN
FOR $3,000 BALL
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WEBER STREAK

SPORTS--

ROUNDUP

MATTAPOISETT,

QUALIFYING? FIELD AMATEUR.

Georgo Smith who tied for
second place. Gus Moreland,
formerly of Dallas, Tex., was
the lowest scoring amatecr
nith an cen 300.

Cup Safe If
Don Elects
To Aid Frank

American Tennis Team
One Of Youngest

In History

By GAYLE TALBOT
WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 28 UP)

Another golden era for American
tennis such as It enjoyed during
the Tllden dynasty seemed virtual-
ly assured today If J. Donald
Budge doesn't harken to the blan
dishments of professional tennis
promoteis.

The tall, Callfornlan
primarily responsible for the Unit
ed States' regaining custody of the
Davis Cup, said he Isn't going to
relinquish his amateur status and
has but one desire to keep the
trophy in the land that donatedit

The cup, symbol of world team
tennis supremacy, remained In the
United Statesseven yearsafter the
two bills Tllden and Johnston
wrested It from Australia and If
Budge, now sitting atop the tennis
heap, continuesto defend it there's
no apparent reason why it
shouldn't lemainfor another Beven.

The trio of Budge, his fellow
Callfornlan, Gene Mako, and
Frankle Parkerof Milwaukee, who
took the cup away from Great Bri-
tain, are comparative youngsters,
and thcie's nobody In sight to van-
quish them.

Their sternest opposition next
year undoubtedly will come from
the German pair. Baron Gottfried
Von Cramm and Hemrlch Henkel,
whom they subdued in the inter-zon- e

final.
History Bhows all a nation has

to do to hold the cup Is to win two
singles and one doubles match.
Budge from now until he loses his
present game or turns professional
can win two singles.

Budge's only weaknessIs a rac--
In- - drive to his forehand that
makes him reach out. But it takes
a superlative player to feed him
that.

Mako gave him admirable dou-
bles support In beating Germany
and England, but the notion per-
sists that Budge could take almost
any serviceableplayer and lick any
doubles pair In the world.

WALKER CUPN
STARS HOLD

SPOTLIGHT
NEW YORK, July 28 (TV-V- et

eransof the amateur golfing wars
returned to tho firing lino yester
day and with smoothly-swingin- g

clubs just about took over the 28
qualifying rounds of the national
amateur championship.

Here an dthcre an unknown
battled his way Into the 153 placer
remaining open In the first lound
of the championshipat Alderwood
country club, Portland, Ore., Aug
23. One was Ed Kingsley, of Ma1;
na, Utah, who fired rounds of 69
and 68 to tie Johnny Goodman of
Omaha, for the day's medal lion
01s, with a total of 137.

Each was seven under par foi
36 holes.

Low scoilng was scattered in-

discriminately over the golf map
promising sharp competition In the
tournament proper. Paul Leslie
of Jefferson City, Mo., and Bobby
Scrvls, medalist, at Cincinnati, war
only a stroke behind.

Walker cup players had a good
day. Two, Scotty Campbell and
Harry Glvan, had already quali-
fied at Tacoma, Wash, last Friday.
They were joined by Charlie
Yates, Reynolds Smith and Walter
Emery.

Smith, Texas champion, pased
the field at Dallas with a 142
Yates cave ample indication of
fitness for tho main show with a

141 at Atlanta, three under par.
Johnny Fischer, defendingcham'

plon, was not requlicd to qualify,
and the Bame rule held good for
five former champions. Twenty
others nuallfied at Boston and
Tacoma previously.

Sevqn Qualify
For Nat. Meet

DALLAS, July 28 (JP) 8oven
Tcxans, Including five is

from this ardent golfing town, had
their credentials today for the na-
tional amateur golf tournament
next month In Portland, Ore.

Stocky Reynolds Smith of Dal
las, Walker Cup player and Texas
amateur king, showed a field of
18 in the qualifying contest
the way with a ar 70-7-2

142.
Other qualifiers yesterdaywere:

Billy Bob Coffey of Fort Worth,
72-7-2 144; Don Schumacherof Dal
las, Trans-Mississip- champion,

David Davis of Tyler,
Harry Todd of Dallas,
A. C. January of Dallas,
and O'Hara Watts of

Dallas,
Three alternates were chosen.

They were Morris Norton of Wichi-
ta Falls, 152; Charley Dexter, Jr.,
of Dallas, and Leland Hamman, of
Paris, each 153.

ALL AMERICANS
DOMINATE FIELD

CHICAGO, July 28 UP) More
than 5',000,000 gridiron fans,
around 75,000 of whom will be here
as witnesses, have picked the al-
lay of 1936 college aces they ex
pect to whip the professional
unamplon Gicen Bay Packets in
the fourth annual all-st- game at
doldier Field SepU L

Since the big spectacle was
by the Chicago Tribune

n 1934, no team of collegians has
been able to conquer the proie
sional standard beard the Chi
cago Bears the first two years, anu
Oetroit's Lions a year ago.

stam who will be
in the starting lineup ate Big Sam
. runcis, Nebraska fullback and
the leading vote-gette- r with 1 104,
o72; Gaynell Tinsley, Louisiana
Jtate end, tackles Ed Wldseth oi
Minnesota and Avcrell Danlell o.
Pittsburgh, and Max Starcevlch,
Washington guard.

The others of the
Larry Kelley, Yale, end, Center
Mike Basrak of Duquesna and
Ray Bulvid, Marquette, halfback
will be on the squad

The team also includes Sam
Baugh, Texas Christian, as quar
terback.
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ewsies Take
Raiders, 13--9

Scoring nine of their runs In
three successive Innings, the Re-
pression Newsies outslugged the
Shell Raldets Tuesday night to
win, 13-- behind L. D. Cunningham
who pitched slx-h- lt ball.

The Repressionoffense began to
move In the second Inning when
they tallied four runs. They came
back In the third to tallv thrice
more and then capped the rally
with a two-ru- n uprising In the
fourth.

Box score:
SHELL AB R
Maxwell, c 5 1

Huestls, lb 5 1
McLaren, 3b 4 1

Paiker, 2b 4 0
Bramdon, m 4 0
Wilson, ss 0
White, ss 2
Burrls, p 2
Scudday, If 4 2
Harris, rf 4 0

TOTALS
REPRESSION
D. Cunningham, p . .

E. Cunningham, If
Roberts, ss . . .

Bethel, rf ...
A. Cunningham, lb
Lewcllcn, m ...
F. Cunningham, 2b . . .

Brlgham, c . .

L Cunningham, 3b

TOTALS 40 13 9
Shell . 030 141 000 9
News ....043 210 30x 13

ttSSBSEi&'
STARS

(By the Associated Press)
Red Rolfe and Red Ruffing

Yankesa - Forme's eleventh In
ning homer with man on whipped
Tigers, 6-- latter went route for
thirteenth win.

Joe Medwlck, Cardinals Ninth
Inning homer gave St. Louis 9--E

triumph over Giants.
Frank Demaree, Cubs Led nine

hit attack with single and two
doubles as Dodgers were beaten
5--

Bill Werber, Athletics His dou-
ble In eighth drove in two runsthat
whipped Indians,

Lou Koupal, Browns, and Jim
my Foxx, Red Sox Former scat-
tered nine hits to check Sox, 8--5,

latter had perfect day at bat with
four bagger and pair of doubles.

Lee Grlssom and Lcs Scarsella
Reds Grlssom fanned ten, gave
up one walk and only four hits tc
halt Bees, 3--2. Latter's ninth In
ning homer with man on provided
winning margin.

424 East3rd

1 i'iU 1

Tribe Finds
PunchIn 9th
ToBeatBucs

Tulsa Oilers Blank Hous
ton Buffs, Herd

Loses
By the Associated Press

Except for the blanking
Tulsa hung on Houston, the bat-
tling In the Texas league last night
was fast, furious and close.

Tho three other games were de-c'd-ed

by single runs and only ono
of the four contestswent over two
hours. In that one. Fort Worth's
embattled Cats slipped by Beau
mont 6 to 5. CatcherFrank Krole's
ninth Inning single with a runner
on turned the trick for the Pan-
thers.

By the same score Oklahoma
City snapped a four-gam- e losing
streak against Galveston. Specta-
tors saw another nlnth-lnntn-g

thiiller in which the Indians, a
run behind, got their bats to work-
ing for the two necessaryscores.

Dallas' inspired Steers, meeting
with the same success lately In
their efforts to shake their cellar
shackles, lost to San Antonio 2 to 1.
The win put the Missions again
Into a tie with Fort Worth for
fourth place.

Irv Stc n kept Houston batsmen
at arm's length practically all eve-
ning, pitching five-h- it ball to win
6 to 0. The Oilers jumped on the
ordinarily effective fireball throw
ng of John Giodzlckl and took

three unearned runs from Ira
Smith.

BEAUI'RE MATCHED
LOS ANGELES, July 28 UP)

Tom Beaupre, lanky Dallas, Texas,
heavyweight, was signed today to
meet Eddie Slmms of Cleveland at
the Olympic audltoiium next Tues-
day

Simms flattened Phil Brubaker,
one-tim- e Dinuba, Calif., hopeful,
here last week. Bcaupre'a appear-
ance will bo his first in Los Ange-
les. The bout is for 10 rounds.

MODERN
CLEANERS

Hatters
Dyers

FurStorage

PHONE 860
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TRUCK-BUIL- T for
Your HEAVY loads

GMC trucksarenot heavy-ouif-;, nor cumber-
some

.t

but theycarry heavy loadswith ease.
GMC8 have the ideal balanceof unsprung
chassisweight This savesgaa and tires,and
prolongs truck life. Reservepower,, chassis
equilibrium, strong reciprocat-
ing parts and exclusive safety
features makeCMC's the most
enduring for varying loads,
especially as they grow heavy I

Tim paymtnti through our twn V. At A, C Hon o) lowul ayollobl rafts

GENERAL MOTORS TRUCK'S t TRAILERS
SHR0YER MOTOR COMPANY

1
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A tferald in Every Ifemvd Comfy Mee"

WOMEN'S NEWS INTERESTS
JtebckahEntertainment

k

Fundi To Da Used For
Remodeling IOOF Room

A report from tho entertainment
'committee of tho Rcbekah Lodge
nt a meetingTuesdayIn the I.O.O.
P. hall, announced$28 In the treas-
ury, receipt from the tournament
held July 23 in tho Crawford hotel,
which furjds will bo used In remo-
deling a room at the LO.O.F. home
at Corslcana.

Tro meeting was presided over
iby Mrs. 'Katherine Smith, vice
'grand,-- In tho absence of the noble
'grand, Mrs. Thelma Randolph.

Mrs. L. L. Gulley was elected
staff captain and requested all
membersto meetat the hall Thurs
day at 8 o clock to practlco lor a
trip to "Wink August 11, 12, when
the West Texas I.O.O.F. and

will hold their 3Cth annual
session.

Those present were Mrs. Dolllc
Mae Mann, Mrs. Katherlno Smith,
Mrs. Sally Klnard, Mrs. Amanda
'Hughes, Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs.
'Vclma Cain, Mrs. Bertie McLcod,
&lrs,- - Maggie Richardson.Mrs. Ella

'Miller, Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs
JessieMcDanicls, Mrs. Vera Stall
ing and Mrs. Nora Gulley.

J. W. Bonner, Ben Miller, W P.
Martin, T. H. Hughes, L. L. Gulley.

'and visitors, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
1 olll Jr. of the Odessa lodge.

II
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Lacy Design

MIKlltiiflllM

By RUTH ORR
rattcrn No. 348

There are Innumerable times and
placeswhen a dainty cloth like this
Is Just what you need and want.
When you realize how easily such
a lovely piece can be crocheted,
you'll begin it Immediately. The
center part Is made up of a num-
ber of small motifs. Tho lacy edge
is extremely .simple to make. With
seven motifs to the side, as here,
the finished cloth measuresabout
31x38 inches.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how mych
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 348 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De-

partment, P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

Girl ScoutTroop
In Last Session
Of Summer Months

In the last meeting of the sum-

mer until school begins, Girl
Scouts of the Pioneer Troop met
at the City Park Tuesday afternoon
with their leader, Mrs. H. S. Faw,
for a swim and picnic supper.

Those presentwere Mary Jo Rus--
1, JacquelineFaw, Ellen Demp-r-,

Nellie Jane Gray, Andree
Bulot, Patsy Mlms, Janice Slaugh
ter, Claire Lou Nummy, Patsy
Stalcup, Annabell Edwards, Bar
bara Bulot and Mrs. Faw.

Mr and Mrs. W A. Young and
family of Plalnvlew weio Tuesday
guestsIn the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. C Vann. Mr. Young Is a broth
er of Mrs. Vann. The party left
today for Roscoe where they will
visit in the home of Dr. Wells
Young and family.

KELLY SPRINGFIELD
ARMORUBBER TIRES

73H?rysli saw &

MaT

D & W TIRE CO.
SINCLAIR OAS & OILS

401 East 3rd Phone 412

OLD

TIMI
paynteCGi--

YOU OUIDt TO

DAILY WEDNESDAY 1937 PAGE THKE

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Selby

'AND SO VICTORIA," bj

Vnughan Wllklns; (Mncmlllan:
$2.50).
"And So Victoria" Is tho perfect

example of what can be accom-
plished by a writer of Intelligence
and ability who will frankly accept
the convention of the theater when
writing an historical romance.

In this case it is Vaughan Wll
klns who is shrewd enough to do
this, and the shrewdnessis all the
more remarkablebecause Mr. Wll
klns has not previously, according
to his publisher, written fiction.
Fairnessmakes it necessaryto add
that there Is a balancing defect.
although it Is minor. This is Mr.
Wllklns" unfortunately oblique be

ginning.
He is telling the story of the 20

years Derore vicionas accensiuu,
and particularly the story of the
plots centering about the succes-

sion to the English throne. This is
accomplished through the agency
of certain fictional characters,
young Christopher Harnish, Deb,

the - waif who became a singer.
Lord Setoun, certain Americans.
These are bo deftly Inserted Into
the historical fabric that fe- - read
ers will be sure which Is fact and
which Is fiction.

But they will be forced to read
more than 100 of the 618 pagesbe
fore they know what things are
about, for Mr. Wllklns adopts the
"my goodness, Isn't this marvel
ous" technique and resolutely re
fuses to explain the action or Iden
tify the persons who act. This Is
extremelyannoyingand might even
lead to put down a novel
nearly everyone could enjoy.

So much for the defect. Mr. Wil- -

kins makes no other serious mis-

take. He sets his stage exactly as a
clever stage designer might. He
prepares entrances like a drama-
tist, andho knows that for dramat-
ic effectiveness a certain amount
of exaggerationis essential. For
example, he makes little Christo-
pher run for (If memory Is secure)
two whole days without food, and
to show the temper of a certain v'l- -

llan bent on shooting the little Vic
toria, he a curiously melo
dramatic little scene which couldn t
be true.

But It seems true. The whole
book has a quality of immediacy
and a flash and go about it which
make It almost unique In the fie

Itlon of the summer.

A mighty pleasing
taste.Father Time

Yb

"I gaveIt two years of
ageing,"saysFatherTime.
"No wonder it's smoother
and finer tasting! And it
was a good product to
start with. Hard to beat
as a value!" '
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RaymondWinn
Honors Dallas
GuestsAt Party

Mary Joanand Allecn Scheppoi
Dallas v. ere honored guests Tucs
day evening when Raymond Winn,
Jr., was host to a group of friends
at a party given at the home o!
his purents in Hdwairis Heights.

Lotto and vailous games were
played on the lawn and prizes
were won by Gloria Conlcy, Caro
Sue Smith, Allecn Schepp, Irlr
Terry, Marjorlo Potter, Mary oJan
Schcpp. Bllllc Koons, Jack Mur
dock, Gerald Potter, Ben Carpcn
ter and Richard Pdtter.

Others present Included Robbie
Plncr, Hope Slsson, Jane Marie
Tingle, Bergcr, Janice
Yates, Irish Teriy, Sarah Kath
erlno Wootcn. Joanna Winn. Al
lecu Schepp, Charles Berger, Son
ny Wootcn, W. B and .Raymond
Winn, Ji

Mrs. Winn was assisted by Mrs
D. A Koons and Mrs Edmom
Bergcr.

9

Young Jennings Is
Honored With Party
On 11th Anniversary

Birthday anniversary eclcbra
tions captivate the top vl of
tho social calendar for the month
of July and added to the group Is

that of young Kenneth Jennings,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jennings
who celebrated his eleventh annl
vcrsary with a paity Tuesdayaft
ernoon.

Various games v. ere played and
pictures were taken. Favors of
whistles and balloons were given
Refreshments of popslckles and
birthday cake were served to Bet-
ty Juno Underwood, Doris Jean
Clay, Mary Doris Fowler, Bob Cof-

fee, Jim Bob Chaney, Marilyn Den
ning, Jack Ward, C. L. Patterson
and Joan Jennings.

Methodist Circles
Meet For Social And
Study Book Program

Meeting In the first session for
some time all Circles of the W.M.S
of the First Methodist Church
gathered at the church for a
"World Outlook" program and In-

formal social.
Clicle Two was hostess for the

afternoon. Mrs. Fox Stripling led
an Interesting devotional on "Mis-
sionary Personalities." A confer
ence was held, during which time
all officers discussed various du-

ties as an officer.
It was announced the society

would meet next Monday after
noon In a business meeting at the
church and every member of the
society is urged to be present.

Eleven members answered the
roll call as follows: Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. Tracy Roberts, Mrs.
I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. W. E. Plunkett,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. V. H. Flcw-elle-n,

Mrs. C. K. Shives, Mrs. N. W.
McClesky, Mrs. Hayes Stripling.
Mrs. O. D. Cordill, and Mrs. F. V
Gates.

Good Times Club Is
EntertainedWith A
Swim And Breakfast

Mrs. Roy Cornellson entertained
membersand guests of the Good
Times club with a swim and break
fast Tuesday morning at the city
park.

Those present were Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mis.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. Joe B. Har
rison, Mrs. E. T. Smith, Mrs. J. C
Loper and Miss Corcne MIttel and
little M ss BobMe Jean Cornellson.

Beta Sigma Phi Members
Discuss Ways Of Making
Money And New Pledges

Plans for ways of making money
and discussion of new pledges was
highlight of the meeting of Beta
Sigma Phi sorority Tuesday eve-

ning at Hotel Settles wtih the
president.Miss Elizabeth Northing- -
ton, presiding.

The society decided to raffle off
a dress sometime within the near
future andmore definite plans will
be announced later.

llngton. Evelyn
Alderson, Miss Anne
Miss Evelyn Archei

Miss Mary Ellazbcth Burns
sponsor, Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll.

Mrs. J. It. Copeland has as guests
In her home, mother, Mis. H.
A. Lanes, a brother, C. A. Lones
and sister, Mrs. Nettie Klrshner of
Balrd. Tho party arrived Tuesday
after a stay at Christoval and will
be here for severaldays.

t
Bert Prescotthas returnedto his

home In after visiting
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Prescott

Have you ever that In
verv hot weather your organs of
digestion and seemto
become or lazy? Your food
sours, forms gas, causes Deicnins,

and a feeling of
and Irritability. Perhaps

you may have sick
nausea dizziness or bund
spells, on suddenly rising. Your

may bo your
bilious find your bowel

Gtucgl&U- - or insufficient.

Starts55th Year Of ServiceWith

T&P, HasNo ThoughtOf Retiring

ill IS Jr 'ndiHWBi fTrMBlBrhi rr

saiBKain
rkwkkkM$X2!JE&M&m UKxusBxfa&r-- ' jtjfrtilflflffiiSMTOfisSM

TOIUN

Davo Tobln, oldest T&P. cm-- i
ploye, has enteredhis 55th year of
service with the railway company
with no thought of retirement.

Since he celebrated tho comple
tion of his 54th year of railroading
when he stepped off his passenger
run at Fort Worth on July 17, lie
has been answering calls
on his run to Big Spring and re
turn.

He saw no occasion for n cele
bration "because I am going right
on about my business. I don't plan
to retire right away, why
should I?"

Tobln entered service of the T.
& P. when he was 20 years of age
and started on passenger runs 45
years ago In the day when coaches
were wooden, cars were cupplcd
by nana pins, and brakes were op
erated by wheels atop the can

days," said,

FisherAnd Sons
Leave Tuesday On Trip

Albert accompanied by
his Edward and Jr ,

left Tuesday for Kerrvllle. where
Edward will enter boys camp for
the remainder of the summer. Mr.
Fisher and Albert Jr. went on to
Dallas where they weie Joined by
Mrs. Fisher, who has been visit-
ing there for some time, in a trip
to Chicago.

Mr. Fisher will buy for the store,
while on his trip, and will also
spend several days fishing.

RETURNS TO DALLAS

Mrs. J. B. Wicker of Dallas

DAVE

returned to her home after spend-
ing seveial days here as guests of
Mrs. Fred Arrington. During her
visit here Mrs. Wicker was named
honoree for various social affairs.

TO HOUSTON
JosephEdwards left Tuesdayfor

Houston, where he will be guest of
and sister,

and Mrs. A. H. Culver, for several
days. Mr. Culver Is well known In
Big Spring, where he has visited
often. He Is In charge of the land

of the Texas company,
Mr. Edwards will also visit his
daughter In Kort Worth before re
turning here.

July 28 tP -
The bureau to
day to back up Roose
velt's for federal
with advice to

on how to curtail
The chief

that 10 per cent of all
to re

ductlon be
When submit est

matesof officials said, tlv
bureau will

I
whether all feasible

Those present were Miss North-'hav- e bee
Miss Miss

Marguerette
Zarafonetls,

and

her

Abilene

noticed

elimination
torpid

heartburn, rest-
lessness

headache,
and

tongue coatea, com-plexi- on

ettoas

tegular

and

hadltury

Albert

Fisher,
Albert,

brother-in-la-w

department

WORK FOR ECONOMY

WASHINGTON,
budget arranged

President
request economy

Individual depart-
ments spending

executive suggested
recently
appropriations susceptible

Impounded.
departments
savings,

budget determ)
reduction

Merrill,
m
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Hot Weatheris Here
Bewareof Biliousness!

These are some of the more
commonsymptomsor warnings of
biliousness or "torpid
liver," so prevalent In hot climates.
Don't neglect them. Take uaio-tab- s,

the Improved calomel com-
pound tablets that give you the
effects of calomel and salts, com-
bined. You will bo delighted with
the prompt relief they afford.
Trial nockacfl ten cents, family
Dkir. twtnty-ti- vt eta. At drug
tores. CAdyJ

wooden coaches equipped with
kerosene lamps and cool stoves
and the cars were filled with cow
boys and ranchers" He thinks
them tho finest peoplo In the world

The veteran conductor lives
quietly at home In Fort Woith with

wife and one daughter, Eliza
beth Tobln. Ho spendshis layover
regularly In Big Spring and la well
known here.

Tobln has never figured In a

fatal accident during his long pe
riod of service. He la convinced
that railroad service Is now a
dream compared with the days
when he was conductor In the de-

crepit, uncomfortablecars. He Bays
that If "the folks who relax In
comfortable, air conditioned cars
and complain would chnngc
their mind about railroad service'
If they could look back half a ccn

"In those lie "we with him.

sons,

his Mr.

ide

his

then

TOO FEW OFFICERS
IF CRIME IS HIGH

WASHINGTON, July 28 ilP) A

city with a high crime rate prob-
ably has too few policemen. Direc
tor J. Edgar Hoover of the federal
bureau of investigation said today.

Re based his conclusionson 1936

figures from 93 cities. There weie
five murders for every 100,000 per-
sons living In cities which employ-
ed 23 policcemen per 1,000

In addition, Hoover said, tho
cities with the smaller proportion
of policemen reported 67 per cent
mora robberies and 63 per

has,ninr mrprnvated nftsnults.

FUNDS FOR PROJECTS

WASHINGTON, July 28 UP) -
The war departmentannouncedto
day that Secretary Woodrlng had
approved $25,931,230 In annual
maintenanceallotments for several
hundred rivers and harbors pro
jects throughout the country.

The funds were provided In the
annual war department non-mi- li

tary supply

The allotments Involve no new
projects. They are upkeep of those
already In operation.

largest single allotment was
$2,218,470 for lock and dam con-

struction on tho Ohio river. A sep-

arate allotment of $1,009,530 was
made for "open channel work on
the same stream."

Deputy To Face
ChargesIn Affray

With Reporter

TEXARKANA, July 28 UP) Dls
trlct Attorney Elmer Lincoln said
charges would bo filed todsy
against a Bowie county deputy
sheriff in connection with an af
fray Involving two deputies an
Wenscl Fultun, Tcxarltnrta Ga
zctto reporter.

Fultun said he Incensed the of
fleers last night by Inquiring the
disposition of a certnln Justice
court Fultun and witnesses

tho reporter was preparing tr
dine in n cafe when a deputy ap
pronched him, snatched off his
spectacles and raised a stool nbow
htm

cent

bill.

The

case.
said

Bystanders, they said, grabbed
the officer. His companion then
threw the reporter to the oor
and rhnked him while the other
deputy kicked lilm, they said.

The deputies said Fultun wns
"insisting nn offlcei."

Henry Humphrey, mnnaglns
editor and general manager of tlir
Gazette, conferred with Uncoln
Sheriff Hrmiki nnd Justlrr of thi
Peace Fled Hoffmnn conoerninp
he ense

History Wins Over
Sex Appeal In
Show Argument

DALLAS, .Inly 28 ( 11 Sex
appeal ns running a had Ncoonil
lo history today nt the

exposition "CrtMilcnde
of the Americas."

No ulnnoine joung womnn
garbed only In a feather mantle,
but an historical! --authentic uor-rlo- r

will play thp sacrificial
In one of the pageant'sscones

depleting an Altec ceremonial.
The decision to displace) the
maiden with tho warrior was
triumph for Mexican Consul
Adolfo O. Doming.. , who vigor-
ously protested use of tho girl
was nn Injustice, to his country.
Domlnguez came out winner Inst
night.

Director Oenernl Frank y

reluctantly backtracked on
his flat refusal to take the girl
out of the show.

Domlnguei, who had more en-

thusiasm for vWuit he said was
true history, carried his ruse to
exposition directors.

Tho obout-fne- o of the exposi-
tion was based on an agreement
Domlnguez said was signed lie-fo-re

the show opened, stipulating
nothing In the pageantshould lie
distasteful to Mexican

Miss Mnhdcne Hcarborouh re
turned to her home In Abilene y

after a thtcc day visit with
Miss Edwin Ely.

CANCELLATION OF
PERMIT IS UPHELD

AUSTIN. July 28 UP) The thin
court of civil Appeals ruled today
that the stats liquor board wu
fully within Its authority In cancel
ling the medicinal penr't of J. V.
Bradley of Tom Greencounty who
was charged with selling liquor
without n prescription.

Bradley had questioned the
board's authority and method of
conducting a henring. The appel-
late tribunal said Bradley received
due notice and a full hearing and
evidence was sufficient to au'hor
Ize cancellation.

ON FLIGHT
SAN ANTONIO. July 28 UP)

Eight sit dents of the observation
section at Kelly field wen) to leave
this morning In 12 observation
planes on a training flight to Fort
Ringgold nnd Brownsville, return-In-g

at n glit by way of Klngsvllls
and Corpus Christl.

We point
with pride to.
this mark on our

RUGS!
It's the trade-mar- k of tho oldest
and largest maker of rugs la
America. We're proudof ourruga

'marked this way they'll givo.

you lasting beauty,extra value.!
Especially at today's low prices!

(Full rnnfffl of Zi'-tU- p

style ami Ues)

Visit Barrow's for
Bargains.

Barrow's
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Fascinating: Exciting- -

. . .

ENTERTAINMENT
Next Saturday,July 31st

At The
Formal Opening Of

SandersTire Co.
Big Spring's Kelly Springfield Tire Dealer

Don't Miss It!
NEXT SATURDAY, JULY 31st
From 3:00 P. M. Until 6:00 P. M.

SandersTire Co.
"Pay As You Hide On Kelly Armorubber"

30G EAST 3RD PHONE 750

GREAT NEWS FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE !
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JUMPING AT CONCLUSIONS

t The San Aneelo Standardhas a gentle tribe for some
t towns alongthe Texas & Pacific railroad competing against
' cne-anoth- andagainstSan Angelo for location of the West

riexas Hospital for the Insane, "There are four cities along
the T&P which jumped at the conclusion last week," "says
the Standard,"that the hospital had been located amongst
tnem and that by processof elimination one of them would
nave it in avery short time.

Thecities referredto doubtless areAbilene, Sweetwater,
Colorado and Big Spring, Which places were visited by engi
neers-fo- r the state board of control who took additional
technical data. Indeed, that visit was the basis for the
conclusion-jumpin- g, assertsthe Standard.

Well, if the T&P towns, Big Spring included, are guilty
of conclusion-jumpin- g, nobody is hurt but themselves. The
end of a limb is distinctly an uncomfortableplace to perch

thereare too many people going aroundwith saws and
we see noreasonwhy Abilene, or Sweetwater, or Colorado,
or Big Springresidentsshouldbe shouting"it's in the bag."
.We have heard no such snouts in this immediate vicinity,

t Big Spring has beencontentto presentthe best briefit
could compile, offer the board of control its best available
facilities, and press its claim for the hospital in the most
.vigorous fashion. This city's bsuiness has been with the

1 board of control. Big Spring has been too occupied with
fashioningand presentingargumentsfavorableto its own

vcauseto De axxempung10 reiuie trie argumentsoi uie oui--i
cr contending towns. Its caserestswith Messrs.Teer, Wal-

lace, Meyers and their associates,and it is willing to accept
their verdict, whetherthe final choice isabove,below or on
theT&P.

We in Big Spring think we havean attractive proposition
for thestateofficials to consider; residentsof SanAngelo,
Sweetwater,Lubbock and where have you think similarly
of their own offers. Let the board of control make its
choice.

Arguing the relativemerirts of sitesthrough newspaper
columns will accomplish very little, it seemsto us, toward
final disposition of the greatBattle For The Hospital.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

MAAN ABOUT A
' NEW YORK New York in tabloid must necessarily fly
thebig names, but it is theyoungsters,the kids on the way

,up, who hint todaywhat Broadwayand 52nd streetwill be
like tomorrow. Let's amble over to the milky white way
an seefor ourselves:

Tena: Slenderandsuppleasa willow. She'sSpanishand
has talented feet. But her English seldom goes beyond
"iT-x- ie day I die" and "Phooey on war!" Such pessimism in
on2.sovoune is inexplicable, but her anti-comb- at attitude
is explained. War in Spain hasskyrocketedthe cost of all
thje thintrs she likes in Seville. Especially castanets,which
sheneeds in her dancing. Quite unexpectedly she broke
one of her castanetsthe other night. It cracked into a
thousandpieces, and to get a new, authentic,Spanish, im-

ported one, shewas compelled to shell out $25. That got
Nena'sdanderup. "Phooey," shesays. "Phooey on war!"

Fred: This red headdoesn'tknow whetherto becomean-

otherFredAstaire or merely to commandadulationthrough
fchemedium of his verse."What's to stop me?" heyelps, and
meansit, in the enthusiasmof his first job (he geta $30 a
wfifik for hoofine) . and his 19 vears.

"Nothing, Fred, except that poets go hungry, and there
aren'tanv more Astairres. If there were the crazewould
die down.". . .Fred is really very adeptat shuffling his feet,
but he'sstill somewhat shy of the Astaire standard. Des-nit- e.

as he noints out. the similarity of their first names.
Still, vou never can tell. Nobodv knew Astaire would be
.what he is, when he was Fred'sage,except, of course, Fred
himself.

Jean:A urand voune actressand the daughterof a fa
mousartist Prettv. too. Last seen onBroadway in the
revue, "New Faces." She's from Ohio, where her family
is well known, though she nevermentions that part of it
unless you brmg it up. She'safraid someboaymight tnuiK
sheis trying to trade on her father's reputation.

Tom: Goodat light comedy and alsohas a flair for de-

signingscenery. It astoundspeople to know that he once
sr -- nt four monthsin the Rockies alone hunting. It sur
prises thera becausehe is only 22 and has been kicking
a ind Broadwaynearly three years. He's had four nice
" 3' and recentlyhe wisely refused an invitation to go to
11 oast,where he was born, becausehe knows he doesn't
kr enough aboutactine.

to: Anotherdancer,but not much individuality. She's
f r GrandRapids, and sometimeswishes she werean air--

ph stewardess..,.Then there's Jane,yellow haired and
wi h bUr wonderfuleyes., . .Ted is so ugly thathe is charm--

jfef , and probablywill get somewhere... .Sally ought to go
in r sophisticatedcomedy, but she thinks sheought to be
a. dramatic RCtreM.

"

f"hafa the wav thev stack up.. , .There are hundredsof
theu, & M witk that great big f,hopo" welling in their
chests.

We, wfce kew?
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Washington
Daybook v

fly Preston Grovtr

WASHINGTON On the day Sen
ator Robinson, soldier of the new
deal, was burled In Little Rock,

t;i xtisfeM- Ark., there died.iMf ; in Oak Bluffs,

flJ:J

said:

Mass., one of the
motft militant
foes of the new
deal, Dr. H. Par
ker Willis.

This professor
of banking at Co
lumbia university
took one deep
sniff of the new
deal early In Its
existence and
thought It bad.

Preston Grover From then on he
scarcely missed an opportunity of
lashing at It with pen and tongue.
Hut Willis was no simple para"-graph-er

and the result was that
his writings and prcarhlngs sel-

dom onough found their way to
the common fireside. Ho was one
of the few who gave warning In
advnnce of the 1929 debacle. He
was equally vehement In denounc-
ing new deal theories for over
coming problems of the depres-
sion.

Treasury Foe
The "brain trust" was anathema

to him. He
"It Is amazing how simple our

industrial and trade mechanisms
are to the advocatesof 'planned
economy.' Hearing them expound
their doctrines of
arbitrary Increasesin wages and
pricesand of the benefits supposed
to flow therefrom, one would sup-
pose It possible to raise the prices
in the one branch of Industry with
out at the same time raising the
costs In another."

Willis was in his early 40's when
he and Senator Glass drafted the
federal reserve act. He became
secretaryof the reserveboard and
later director of research,and con-

tinued as consulting economist un-

til the time of his death.
Early in the board'sexistence he

detected and denounced the in-

creasedsway of the treasury de-

partment over federal reserve poli-

cies. Senator Glass similarly came
to be a critic of this tendencyand
sought to end It with the banking
act of 1935 by removing the secre
tary of the treasury from lo

membershipon the reserveboard,
He accomplished the removal but
certainly the treasury's Increasing
domination of the national credit
and monetary systems was not
abated.

Panic Harborer
Willis' reputation as a financial

adviser brought him to Washing
ton as a consultant, occasionally
even after the advent of the new
deal. He had a hand in drafting
the banking act of 1933. Frequent
ly he was called abroad, and his
analytical writings about the
American financial scene were in
demand in Europe as much as
here. He was author of something
near a five-fo- ot shelf of books on
banking and finance.

If ever there was a financial
writer who had a "panic in his
brcastic" about the Roosevelt ad-

ministration, it was Willis. To him
dictatorship, or somethingakin to
it, lurked in well nigh every move.
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SightsandSoundi
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Edward Everett
Horton has had a reprieve. His
prospective heartbreak has been
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eased. For a
while yet his lis
tening ear will be
soothed by the
music of hammer
and saw.

For Eddie
things looked sad
for a time there.
With Increasing
apprehension he
had been waiting

": for the final blow
of the hammer
which would pro- -

Horton claim the end of
his most colossal private produc
tion. Eddie's Enclno estate, his
enormous toy and his Joy of life,
would be finished. There would be
no more rooms to add, no more ells
to tack on, no more trees to plant,
just nothing more to do.

Horton's estate has been in pro
cess of construction these many
years. Throughout the depression
he kept a crew of carpentersbusy
doing things to It It Is one of the
colony's show places-- a large ram-
bling affair, furnished and decor-
ated with authentic art. objects
and authentic reproductions f
those he couldn't obtain in the
originals. He has no sales resist-
ance.

Then He Got An Idea
But within a month tbo end

would have come. Thoro would
have been no more puttering to do,
no more conferences,with arch!
tects and decorators.Tho sky was
dark and the goose hung low.

Then in the nick of time, gallop
ing on thundering hoofs like a
westernhero, came an Idea.

Telling about it, he lets his en
thuslasmcrackle through his make
up, and even In the elegant kneo-brccch-

of a "Great Garrlck" char-
acter he looks the role of modern,
inveterate country gentleman.

He found the eight-acr- e plot ad
joining his own available. He
bought It. Already he Is planning
and plotting. First enterprise will
be "a most pretentious barn." Al
ter that but with eight ucres In
which to expand, why worry about
that?"

Uglit-Hearte- d Ghost
If Hal Roachmissed on previous

attemptsat Class A. features,"Top-
per" atones.It putt the former two
reel king in the big time, tossing
reason and sanity overboardwith
a merry ha-h-a, a aopnitticateagig

Trailer;
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gle, and the most convincing tech

nical tricks yet seen the screen.

The late Thorne Smith wrote
and the picture the first time
translates humor celluloid,
which means that you believe
ghosts should serious you'd bet

stay away. Roland Young
tops "Topper," Constance Ben-
nett and Cary Grant (aided
technical man Roy Scawrlght)
amusing, and Alan Mowbray now

favorite butler. Also effectively
presented Blllle Burke, Eugene
Pallette, and Arthur Lake, who

again after long absence.
Norman UcLeod dliect

Production sidelights- The big
car, twice wrecked, not dam-
aged. Tho "destruction"
painted wiped later
Connie's ghost's shower, previous

heralded here, appears but
flash, sacrificed length.

Was photographed four differ-
ent negatives, the bather girl
black t'ghts. The shot where-
in Connie "zips herself" the
scene done animated car-
toon style. One-tim- e star Jack
Mulhall appearsbriefly.

Britain Has

BiggestNavy
U.S. Ranks 2nd In Ships,

Tonnage,Germany
Third

WASHINGTON, July UP)
navy department tabulation the
world's comparative sea-pow-

disclosed today Great Britain
ahead other nations.

The British navy now consists
warships 1.216,338 tons,

the figure showed. has under
construction more ships 541,-00- 0

tpns.
The United States navy sec-

ond. has 325 ships 1,083.330
tons (including wartime
sels 214,100 tons considered over
age) Eighty-seve- n ships 335,

tons under construction.
Germany ranks third ships

being built and virtually will dou-
ble present navy soon.

After Great Britain and the
United States, the other pow

rank:
Japan, ships 745,601 tons

and ships 79,272 tons under
construction; Franco ships
469,316 tons, and 174,143 tons
undor construction; Italy, 206 ships

390,683 tons, and 147.500
tons under construction, and Ger
many, ships 147,632 tons and

262,482 tons under construc
tion.

Navy officials nald the figures
for Japan, Italy and Germany
might not complete.

Refinery Stocks
To Be Determined

By RR Commission
AUSTIN, July UP) The rail

road commission hopes get
first-han-d Information next
statewide proration hearing Aug.

the size crude stocks
refineries using Texas oil.

Refiners will asked testify
regarding the amount working
stocks they consider ample for
sustained operation and whether
they havo that large supply.

the intention the com
mission It," said Chair
man Terrell, "that plenty
crude allowed produced
that refiners within stata and
those outside the stata using
Texas crude will not cramped

their operationsdue shortage
crude,"
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L. Defect
5. Rigid

10. Out of danger
11. Uerolne of

"Cavallerls
Rustlcana"

15. Inner open
courtyard of
a houss

18. Lamb's pen
name

17. Sour substance
13. UclJe of

peace
19. Low tutted

plant
20. Chief execu

tive of a
state

22. Portion or half
It. Old tribe of

Indians
15. Log float
26. State bordering

on the

abbr.
1$. Habitual

drunkard
29. Twists
13. Biblical king
35 Move by leap-

ing lightly
and grace-
fully

37. Accuetom:
arlant

IS. Indian fetish
41. Poem
48. Kingdom In

India
resin

hand
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Solution Yesterday's

P A RlA BIHI AlLapAlwTL
gLEaDRQNEpNEO
TELEpUllDLERS
HEELlSOTiEWESiiADEQUAIEli
AISiMUTlARSON
CREATEiSCYTHEHEDSEgAEEl I

CHlTNiN ANlSjAI
SANTEDiNJLELLO
ALLREBEClrZOSBblYJJAiqdTRlEllRlE S

Small toft
mass

C2. Place of the
teal abbr.

Go down
54. Exposed
C6. Abysses
59. Kat range
C2. Molten rock
C3. Small liland
65

. Cupid
67. d

blrde
CS. Capital of

Lai
43. Frairrant Refuse

of

49.

53.

69.
14. Nuisance Drug-yieldin-g

4e.
47. Belgian 12.
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STRIKES BLAMED

k

Up?
3Z

FOR GEN. MOTORS
LOSS IN EARNINGS

July UP) A

122,000,000 drop GeneralMotors'
corporation's net earnings during
the quarter was ascribed In

part labor troubles today by

Chairman Alfred Sloan,

Sloan Indicated price Increases
wero being consideredbecause
rising costs.

Greedy

NEW

Sloan reported the corporations
net earnings for the quarter
were 465,731,100, or 11.48 a com
raon compared $88,108,
372, or 2.00 a share, tho
quarter last year.

STRIKES CALLED
MEXICO CITY. July UP) The

NatlonrJ Federation Electrical
Workers called off sympathy
strikes scheduled for Mexican
stales today after the federal labor
department announced an agree?
ment ending a strike
Yucatan power workers.

DOWN
L Banner
2. Crazy: bouth- -

western
U S.

2. Animate
4. Long-legge- d

birds
5. Old musical

Instruments
6. tubers
7. itoman road
I. Wlngllke proc-

ess of a fisn
t. Enemy

10. Half tone
70. Fits one Inside 11.

Trouble anotner plant
Tyrannize 71. river Clenched
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13. Not hard
21. River: Spanish
23. Frequently
25. Hawsers
26. Measured
27. Rounded con

vex molding
29. Apple juice
30. In theosophy.

the body or
visible form

31 Path
32. Vends
34. Entry In an

account
36. Small

coin
39 Disguised or

secret agent
40. Smallest

liquid
measure

15. Clearings
fitted for
cultivation:
variant

48. Naval officer
50. Exist
61. Tenfold
54. Happy
55 Mountain In

5C. Dressed
67. Part of a
58. River In Eng-

land
69. Malt liquors
60. Part of an

rifle
SL tower
64. Perceive

optically
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75 ARE RECOVERING
FROM FOOD POISONING

LOS ANGELES, July 28 UP- )-
Seventy-fiv- e Indigent men, strick-

en with food poisoning last night
at a county charities home, were
recovering today as chemical an
alysts tegan searching for the
cause of 'the wholesale Illnesses.

Eight cases remained under
medical care at the county general
hospital, but two others at the
police emergency hospital were
sent back to the home where tho
remaining C5 were treated.

Tho outbreakof illness occurred
several after dinner last
night. One man apparently suf
fered convulsions. Soon another
was in paroxysmsand a masscall
for doctors was made.

Stomach pumps were adminis
tered to the ailing, usually bring
Ing quick relief.

Mrs. StanleyBtromberg- of Odes-
sa, formerly if Big Bpring Is guest
in the homes of Mrs. Howard Lane
and Mrs, Fred Arrlneton during a

J brief visit hero.,

Kusalan

harness

Biblical

hours

FLAME TRAIL
By Mario Do'Ncrvaud

Chapter 30
CALLING THE FIRE rATluOL

The miles slipped past, and Kay
finally camo to the wooded slope

of tbo easterndivide. Remember
ing that this was the. region Tom
RUnyon was petroling, she specu
lated Idly on the chancesof meet
ing him.

In one way, aha hoped the
wouldn't Yet, on the other hand,
she might be able to give him her
Idea of the mysterious circum
stances surrounding the death of
Scrap Johnson, and so make his
attitude less antagonistic to Ted
The probabilities were that Tom
Runyon hadn't heard anything
about It, and It might bo well to
set tho trend of his first lmpres
sions.

As she gave Flicker free rein to
make the steep climb, she realized
that Tom Runyon might be a valu
able ally. With his knowledge ot
woodcraft, he might be able to
pick up signs that Zeke Farley
had passedby. Kay didn't want
him to go with her now, but she
was safe enough on that scoro, be-

causehe couldn't leave his patiol
duty until relieved. Rapidly calcu-
lating his free times, as he had
outlined them to her, Kay found
that he wouldn't be off duty until
tomorrow.

She decided It would be a good
plan to get In touch with him now

Cupping her hands about hor
mouth, she sang out a ringing hal
loo. There was a merechance that
he might be within earshot, al
though It was unlikely. If that
failed, however, Kay had another
means of summoning him. She
listened Intently, but tho echoes
of her call died away without any
answering shout. After two or
three more tries, sho waited until
she reachedtho top of the ridge.

Dismounting, sho made her way
to a nearby outcropping of rock
and hastily gathered some twig!
and dried bits of brush. She pulled
out her waterproof match box that
sho always carried in her saddle
pocket, and lighted the little heap

A thin column of smoke rose
lazily in the clear air, and Kay sat
back with an amusedsmile to see
how long It would take the fa-

mous fire patrol to discover It
She fed the small blaze from time
to time, carefully keeping it on the
rock.

Relaxedafter her long ride, Kay
felt the peace of the solitary place
gradually steal over her. She
planned what she would say to
Tom Runyon.

Half an hour or more passed,
before the sound ofa horse crash
ing through the brushof the cliff
below her, came to Kay's ears. Sit-

ting up straight, she waited with
laughing eyes.

Enlisting Tom's Help
After a few minutes more, she

heard him dismount at the base of
a shoulder of rock just beneath
her. The next second, she was
confronted with the barrel of o

gun, and Tom Runyon's grim face
behind it

Kay chuckled wickedly at th.
change In his face as he caught
sight of her. The handholding the
gun dropped to his side and
amazement mingled comically
with chagrin and pleasure in his
expression.

You!" he exclaimed. "Hellr
bells, I thought I'd run the firebug
to earth at last! He gave a pleased
guffaw as he slipped his gun back
in its holster and strodeover to
Kay with outstretched hand.

"Say! This Is some surprise!
That was a smart way to get hold
of me, all right! Believe me, I
dldnt' waste any time getting up
here, when I saw that smoke 1" He
gazed with appreciation at Kay's
bright color and tho mischievous
smile with which sho greeted him

"I thought rd give you a shock!
Are you going to run me In? I'll
promise not to do it agin!"

"You do-- it as often as you like!"
Tom Runyon boomed, as" he scat
tered the fire and stamped it out
"HoWa everything going at the
ranch? That fighting puncher-carpente-r

of yours back yet?"
Kay drew a quick breath of re

lief. He hadn't heard, then!
"You 'haven't seen anything of

Zeke Farley around, have you?'
she asked, to make assurancedou
bly sure.

"Havent seen a soul since 1 lit
out from the Lazy Nine last week
I don't mind telling you," he bent
to Kay with the elaborate gallan-
try that always gave her that sense
of uneasinesswith him, "that I've
been counting the hours until I
could get relieved and get back
there. I never dared hopo for this
break!" He smiled fatuously, and
drew closer. "What would Zeke
Farley be doing around here?"

In a few words Kay told hlrn of
the finding of Scrap Johnson's
body, and the gun sho had given
Ted Gaynor.

"Of course, tho ordinary, every
duy mind jumps right away to the
conclusion that Ted is the mur
derer," she ended. "But I knew you
had more intelligence than that, so
I wanted to see you and get you
working on It from another angle."
Kay gave him a sidelong look, to
see If she was putting the flattery
on too thick, but Tom Runyon'i
pleased smirk was untroubled by
doubt--

Well now, I'll be glad to do any
thing I can." ho offered heartily
"I can't say I was much impressed
with this Gaynor Buy that time I
saw him up hero with you, but if
you say he s all right, tnavs u.tv--

wlth me.
I know he's not a murderer.

Knv declared positively, "and nat
urally I don't want a of
my outfit mixed up in a tiling ukc
this. I'm going up now 10 iook over
the at the
and I you'd go up
there tomorrow, when you are re

and see what you make of
It Zeke U alt right, but he's
Kind of and he!s got a

mind. I you
might run across some signs that
he'd

Suro I'll do It ril como right
back to the Lazy Nino and tell you

what I find. I wish I could go up

there with you now," he ended

'I know you couldn t do thai
today, but If you'll go up

I'll be over so grateful. I
don't really expect to find

Sho turned and
walked back toward with
Tom beside her. "But I

I'd llko to seo tho
"You'ro a lot of

for this bird!" Tom shoi
her a keen look. "I If
you'd toko that much pains If I
was of

"I would If you were a
of my outfit" Kay swung into the

and added ,wlth a
provocative smile, "And I

even If you

him a gay farewell, she
down the trail that led to

the valley separating tho two
crossed the stream and

again to yet dizzier
heights

member

ground central divide,
thought triaybe

lieved,
Farley

clumsy,
one-trac- k thought

missed."

tomor-
row,

any-
thing myself."

Flicker,
Runyon

thought place."
taking trouble

Runyon
wonder

accused mufder?"
member

saddle, demure-
ly
might, anyway,
weren't'"

Waving
plunged

di-

vides,
mounted

A Stake Blarks The Spot
A half mile or so from tho sum

mit, Kay came on one of the
granlto monumentsthat mark the
meridional boundary between the
two states. She drew In for a
momont and studied its undressed
surface broken by the smooth
spaces left for cutting the words
"Montana" and "Idaho."

An empty feeling tempted her
to stop and cat ber lunch here.
But she decided to wait until she
reached her objective, and pushed
on. Finally she headed Flicker
through the pass In the profllo of
the centraldivide.

Reining Flicker In, Kay gazed
at the still pool of water that lay
before her. Its surfacewas stirred
by a gentle breeze which seemed
the only movement of the appar
ently Insignificant head waters,
and yet it held the sourcesof two
rushing rivers in Its mysterious
depths.

Kay had been to this spot a num-
ber of times, as it had always held
a strange fascination for her. It
seemed incredible, looking at Its
serenity in the early afternoon
sunlight, that It could have been
so lately the scene of violence.

Dismounting, Kay took out her
lunch. She studied the general lay
of the land as she munched her
sandwich.

The grass was trampled by foot
steps and hoof prints, which were
fairly recent. The sheriff and ills
posse must have come back this
way from Clear Water Basin, she
decided. They had evidently fol-

lowed down the south ridge, after
crossing the divide.

A short distance from where she
was sitting, by the water's edge,
a spot was staked out. Kay realized
with a shudder that It must have
been therethe body was found.

Kay tried to reconstruct In her
mind what had happened. Suppose
Ted had been wounded? What
would he have been likely to do?

That strange remark of Josh
Hastings about Ted's having
dragged himself to the water
flashed Into her mind. Probably
that was what he would havedone.
But after that, what? His Instinct
would probably have been to stay
as near the water as possible, like
any wounded animal.

Kay finished her lunch, and ex-

perimentally followed the water
course a short way northwest-- She
soon gave this up after coming to
a precipitousdrop of granite down
which the water trickled in a mini,
ature waterfall.

(Copyright. 1937, Marie do
Nervaud)

Kay discoversTed and Marlon
In the cabin, tomorrow.

Mrs. Lorin McDowell left this
morning for Kansas City, Mo.
where she will visit with her moth
er, Mrs. Lee B. Mills. Mrs. Mc-

Dowell plans to be gono about two
weeks.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 . .. . 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a m.
No. 4 12:30 p m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 pm.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses fCaitbound
Arrive Depart
5:53 a. m. 6:15 a ra.

10:57 a. m. 11-0- 3 a. m.
2:15 a. m. 3:20 p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:39 a. m.

11.34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses WVj'bound

12:38 a. m. 12:40 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:23 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:23 p. m.
7:09 p. no. , 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. ' 7U5 a. rn.
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Noon
5:15 a,' m. J;10 p. m.

Buses Sonllibound
11:00 a. nx. 7:10 a, m.
7:00 p. m. 11:03 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
Plnnm Ksstbonnd

4:50 p. m. 4:55 p. m.

U.S.
Royal

Master mi
5 Month To Pay

PETSICK
TIRE COMPANY

419 East8ni tko 233

.?
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"A tfenM la Every Howard Coaaty Howe"
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Out InsertionI 80 tine. & Una
minimum. Each successiveInser
tion! 4a Una. WtUlV rata: (1 for
9 Una minimum; 3o per line per
Issue, over 0 line. Monthly rate:
Sl ner line, no change In copy
Renders: lOo ner line, per Issue
Card of thanks. Bo per line. Teu
point light face type aa douDie
rate. Capital latter linea double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Daya 11 A. M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Wo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A aped-fl- o

nufer of Insertions must
he gla.
All want-ad- a payable In advance
or after flrat Insertion.

Telephone 7tS or Ttt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Personm
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP

New Ostrex Tonle Tableta contain
raw oyster Invlgoratoraand other
stimulants. One dose starts nc
pep. Costa little. CalL write Col

Una Bros. Drug. Phone 182.

8 Travel Opportunities 8
WANTA RIDE? We will secure It,

6

8

If driving we will fill your vacant
scats. Old Reliable Travel Bu
read, TJ Taxi Co. Phone 777.

Ben M Davis A Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Minis Bid.. Abilene ""x
Public Notices 6

WE POSITIVELY will not bo re
sponsible for any bills that are
not confirmed by our purchase
order, signed by H. B. Lackey 01

Troy Strong. Lone Star Con-
struction Co.

Business Services
MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert

Repalrp. Free estimates. 201 East
2nd. Phone 1233.

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for Im
mediate delivery T E CLARK &
RON 2201 Runels Phone 681.

Sell Your Chickens Eggs and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Phcne 899 511 East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

9 Woman's Column

8

ATTENTION LADIES When it
la wash day and you lmvo no car
telephone 610 and we will call for
you for a slight extra charge. Or
If you send laundry out we will
be glad to do It for you Stalling'B
Hclp-Ur-Se- lf Laundry, phone 610.

Permanent $1.50, $2.50 & $4 00
Shampoo and Set 50c
Brow and Lash Dye 50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125
DRESSMAKING Men's shlrta

made to order Children's di ess-
es. Ladies' sport clothes, coats
nnd suitB a specialty. Mj;s. Alex
ander, 403 Goliad.

EMPLOYMENT

II Help Wanted Malo 11

WANTED Salesman with car for
Sweetwaterto Midland territory.
Wrlto P. O. Box 1295, Big Spring.

FOR SALF

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE. One 6 2 ft. slightly

used electric refrigerator just
like new Real barpaln. Carnett's
Radio Sales, 210 West 3rd.

'it Office & Store Eqp't 21
NEW ADDING MACHINES. X60

and up. PhoneThomas, 98.

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE Small pony for your

boys. Also bridle and saddle.
Call at 1505 Main after 6:30 p. m.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Wo Have Acquired the Serlces
Of Bill Savage

Oil Field Trailers
Stock Trailers
Truck Bodies

Welding Of All Kinds
Portable Machine

IIALL WRECKING
Fbone 45

Big Spring, Texas

CO

AUTO LOANS
(t you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
trill advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
R1U Theater Uldg. ,

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loan

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

AU Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
130 Bis Sprint Pbonf

K. 304 x

FOR RENT

HOUSE! tewing
machlnca; one piece or complete
outfit. Klx Furniture uacnange
401 East 2nd. Phone 60.

V4 Apartments
NICE CLEAN cabins. Ilcaeonable

rate. One mile north on Lamesa
highway. Camp Caprock.

NICELY furnished apartment with
parage, electric Icebox, washing
machine. bills paid, Including
telephone. 405 Washington.

MODERN five -- room furnished

34

All

house on large double lot $45.00
per month. Desirable neighbor-
hood Referencesexchanged. Ap- -

at 1013 Wood St
33 Lt Housekeeping 83
NICE, clean housekeepingrooms.

3.1

ply

South and cool. Everything mod-
ern. Private bath. 901

Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board. Mrs. Edith

36
Peters. 800 Main St

Houses
FOR RENT Small house.Close In.

One acre In good garden. Plenty
of water. CO chickens for sale
with house. Phone 8025.

REAL ESTATE
1F Houses For Sale
FOR SALE New, modern

house. Hardwood floors. Corner
lot 701 East 13th

SIX-ROO- house with basement
and double garage. $2,500 cash.
2209 Runnels Phone 1032.

FOR SALE House and lot In
wrlgnt second addition. Also

repair shop, including build-
ing and tools. Phone 622 or see
G. W Kilgore.

19 Business Property
FOR SALE Ideal location for

newsstandand confectionery. Do-
ing good with present business.
Apply at 302 Scurry St

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell
FOR SALE One Master town se

No trade-in-. Mrs.
Caiter at 224 or 1282.

.JI!,,,,,,....,,,,,.

I50O KILOCYCLES.

4 00
4 15
4 30
4 45
5 00
S.15
5.30

5 45
6 15
G 30
C 15
7 00

7 15
7 20

7 45
8:00

6 30
7 25
7 30
7 15

8 00

8 15
8 30
8 45

0 00

9 45
9 55

10.00

10 15
10 30

10 45
10 50
10:55
11:00
11 15

11 30
11 45

12 00
12.30
12 45

1 00
1 15
1 30
1 45

200
2 15
2 30
2 45
,100
3 05
3 30
3:45

4.00
4 15
4 30
4 45

500
:15
5:S0

5.45

6:15
8:30
6 45
7 00

7:30

8:00

I

82

34

36

46

auto

49

53

dan. Call Ben

7.30

930

715
7.20

35

Wednesday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
A Gardenof Melody. Studio,
Music by Cugat. NBC.
Works Progress Program.
On the MalL ? BC
Glenn Queen. Studio.
American Family Robinson
WBS
Clark Wynne's Orch. Studio
Newscast.
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter.
Frank Moigan and Guests.
NBC.
Baseball News.
The Honeymooncrs.
Mellow Console Moments.
The Flash Cowhands.

'
Thursday Morning

Muhical Clock. NBC
Woild Book Man. Studio.
Jerry Khclton. Standaid.
Devotional Studio.
Notes and Things. Stan
daid.
Home Folks. NBC.
The Gaities. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities.
dartl.
All Request Program,
The Serenaders.
Lobby Interviews.
5 Minutes of Melody.

Stan

What's the Name of That
Song? Studio.
Newscast.
Al Clauscr Outlaws.
dard.
Proof On Parade.
Melody Special. NBC.

Stan

Maikct Report.
School Forum. Studio.
Morning Concert. Stan-
dard.
Weldon Stnmps Studio.
The Di earners. NBC.
Thursday Afternoon

Sacrnl Songs Studio.
Songs All For You
Slngln' Sam.
The Drifters.
Stiing Ensemble Standard
Hairy Rcser Orch. NBC.
Master Singcis. NBC.
Scienade Bspagnol. NBC.
Newscast.
Sports Parade.
Easy To Remomber. NBC.
Market Report.
Cocktail Capers. Standard
SketchesIn Ivory Stud o.
Rhvthm Rascals. Standard.

Thursday Kvenlng
Dance Hour. NBC.
To Be Announced.
Sons of Swing. Standaid.
Junior Hubbard. Studio.
Dance Ditlies NBC.

Joyce Mason Studio.
Ameiican Family Robinson.
WBS.
Clark Wynne's Oich.

AP Newscast.
Evening Seienade.
Curbstone Reporter
Smile Time. NBr.
Baseball News.
The Itoneymooner. NBC,
On the Mall. NBC.
Jlmmle Wlllson, Organ.
"Goodnight"

R. W. Coffee, Br., and R. W.
Coffee, Jr-- of Sulphur Springs

of
were Tuesday guests In the home

28 UP)

John sixth

from Tom
of New 6-- 8, in

the of the
open and tour

yesterday.
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TEXANS SAVINGS

Professional

FtmNlSHINCIB:
DELAFIELD, Wl, July

Moreno seeded Junior
California, defeated

Btokes Orleans,
second round western
junior boy's tennis

nament
Joo Ball, El Paso, Tex., defeated

James Lovcll, Hubbcll, Mich, 6--3

0--2.

Rueben Risklnd, Austin, Tex,
defeated Dick McGee of Cincin-
nati, 4- -, 7-- 5, 6--4 In the only third
round Junior match played

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE H5-1&--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
rilONE 601

MR. AND MRS.

HERE

--
1 AN yTHING
1

SON-IN-LA- W

SCEMEi
CASTLE COAAES

TAKE
TO U6HT THE,.

July UP)
Boys without will have
a $130 "nest egg" when they leave
the Civilian Corps,
under a new policy effective At st

L
Officials said today these boys

will be required to deposit $23 of
each month's $30 base pay with an
army fiscal officer. At the end of
their service they will be given the

savings.

SERVICE STATION
Fire pumps serving

COSDEN LIQUID OA8
2nd and Phone

'. ILL- - OPBH .

CamT 1 to
?

V"

PA,C

T

A Used CarT
for cars

with

These operate better!
Ask Your Car Dealer!

Phone

TOP FOR

Come Noon

ISO Texas

J
Do I

lb
f

Thomas

OS

AND

By

LEE

OF
BfA

MIHB CAM FROM
PALACE AND AT OKJCE FH?HE SHALL BE u

PLACFl U ytit - J P J 'II ll'l'lll'l THiS A FuMNV LITTLE V

MX FATHER --THIMKS HE AMD IF HE ll! IvV V X JO'NT-- SORT OPAW OL--

r eu -- t --rue- XAVN pvirt.Li;v-- i ro urn iF I

)) S; T--l Mill vA T, Ti' WHOLE TOWN
- S sS AVl KIMP OF OKI TH' OLD r

ci-s C - i.i-- t- '

DIANA DANE Reg. For
tent Of floe

WHOLB

COPE

yS'

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

HAD

D.

IS

WAMTS

BATH KlOBODy

KMOVJS

dependents

Conservation

'AutoGreasihg

Patent
ro

Offlos

ACT

fAODERNttEDl

WASHINGTON,

;QtfCK SERVICE

ExpertWashing
Service

FLEWS

Scurry.

"THOSE
BETfcusTter"To

BmUROOtV

BATHROBE

61

Know How

Trademark

ffi

Trademark

Buying
BECONDITIONEI1

GRANT PISTON RINGS
car

m

A

Exchange

PAID
HOGS

SATURDAY

Saturday

BILLINGSLEY

ARE yoi) SUE32 you

KHoio

JO CRACKERS

Typewriter

PRICES
FRIDAY

Are Men Really

you

OPEN

Such

Po
AEAN
HOlA

BoX
GlME

Words
TUVS SOfSEHT-roSPUPOK,-

)! WMM lliiiii.'l.'UlllllllllHlllllllll'll.l
ue,

ciirtiv-TViie- . jr..:.m
COLOR'

X'II

'.WW XaWAVYVK

Applied

Lamesa,

A OF
BX THE AMD

OFF
A TO THE

TO TR.V THE
TUPRP LOUD THE

AND

TIU.
m

THE

tneir ana oroiner. Ml

L. P. McKay Gran

&

er and Auto
Oil

30a XV. 3rd Thone Ml

PRINTING
T. E. & CO.

US W. FIRST 8T.
niONK 484

KILOCYCLES

Tlio
"Lend Us Your Ears"
Studlo: Hotel

T
-1-T

AND

Trade Your Old

FURN. CO.

Runnels Thone

CO.

Moved Runnel

RUK

"PEELlflAT

Without Meaning!
ER-T- HE WiNg AHP Vl HlllimilllllllHllllllllllll'llll'll'JHlr
THE W REPl RED AO THE S

fKtl-CK- , L ETt THE HUNCjKT
MOVMV r-- V --. WOLF

m
I

.'A I. l . H drmAV i..i i . Y r A 7 v,S - "' '' XI n BBKlHBLaBBBBBBBBBBaj'7 . N, ill J '( I . - ' v ' K a J .(IBBBBBBBI t
7A is a - u " y?-- - v p jjr i b.

Ogre Himself
OUGHTA

) I ( BOGIE-- 'Jk
y KSj"

A

WATER
:

28

D. a Ii

Trademark
B

II. a
SCENE2, I,

DABMEY

H

HEATER

accumulated

EVERY

In

1

IS

AK

AFTEP WAVVWGj

TAUKVMGt

SERWUTS, PABMey WALKS STAGE
BATHROOM

L&HT HESTER I
L BAM6

HEWt? EXPLODES DABMEY

"- -
BL0WN irmuuun

J

, A.

L,
AUTO ELECTRIC

SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto Spcedomct

Repairing
Ignition

JORDAN

TUNE

1500

Dally Ilcruld Station

Crawford

Dubs?

IMHIlillllllHIl':'!

BATTERY

HOW DO
opem --tfmv

I"

Can't Stump

TO

ON

r

UrilOLSTERINO, REPAIRING
REFINISIIINO

In Furniture

153

HOOVER
PRINTING

To 403
ooMMEnnAL

Qga&gU,
ROOT BE'SR

"The Drink"
East Third

yoUR. FIHSER. ALONG- -

"The epge until, you
LITTLE Jo5

MEAT,QOOD
SIX 1LU OF

tttsSH
mimgtmr jl

The

you

811

rniNTiNO

WmMl&W .

tfmk'WWw

LIFET

Applied

N0VJ LISTER "GABLE

BL6WM THROUGH THKT

AND COWB.

1 WANT , .'

EAR, S "

I

I1ROWN

510 St

ou&ht
BEIN&
DOOR,

r

M ,

i

Free on Wines,
:M A. M. to P. M.

Excepting Sundays ,
1103 KL Phot Ml

JACK FROST

EAT

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Cash
Adding Machines

Cleaned A Repaired
ALL WOUR

GUARANTEED
Cash Taper

Of Kinds

CONSTANT SERVICE
PHONE 831

D. A IL ELECTRIC CO.

)i3r h

yE.s, you slit
"The wrapped UjiTh a hir. PiH,

"Thats all islrb it J

yoU G-OIN- To
ffB

r
I DONT COEAJ-2-

V

SiS
Ul'l III 1 If NOV 30VX VHf DD

f I 5AVTHAT? I HATE-RAR-

l f AN IT'S ALE 1 WANT VP I'll'f i LIKE THOE WORDS JUST J
'I S( 50RTA POPPED r--w

I1 HEAP OF THEIR OWN" 1

j- - - 'I1 ACCORD! flfh

jm&? '

ffi&r

"vrsvo

PnARMACV

Rpulster

There

CONTINUED.

Don

SXY. POPS' TH' NeiGHBO&HOOD'S-- VlP TH' G4-v- TH' ANGELICA ST) THEN I fCNO I p!) (iT'S YOU ' SILt--Y 1
BUZ.Z.IN' VITH ABOUT STQME- - VSITH BE UP FOIZ. AMONG THOfe--

J Uyy'o ) h V
CCLAZ.Y GVY OIN1 'KXJNDjYEAH AND SITUATION THEN IT FVE OR. TEN YEAZS, CHILDREN, DAD J l r r-- --f jfcT UiAN- -

BEX-TIN'- S WombTMNGT UP TO OS PARENTS--J CVZ WHY. TH' ' ' J i RSK- - T 1
"

TH' ICIDS y BE DONE) j Of TH' Yb KIDS' ACB S0 S$S,J v I II' 7 S. 4
7 )H Az-e-o ryc-- (&?$ I "N a m

Beg.

Beg. For
'stent

THE
MAS THE

HE
OH AKD
TO BUT

HOJ
HOT

Ask

Phone

TH'

LOT ARMv AMD

HOUSEKEEPER

THROUGH DOOR
TO
I?, AS

7

POOR

son

Field

JU8T

IN

LUEUL.

THn

Uncheerful Earful

Egbert

YOUNG

Health

UJELlyoU

THlsVi WROTE V
is Bio sceue:youre rr- -i

TO HOW

YOU
t TO ACT

OUT YOU V rr
OUT

Dellrrry
11:00

AT

Registers

Typewriters

All

y

ANplSeN

DISQUALIFY "BECAUSE

fA,ISPIN5

bv Wellinirton
UH"

MEAT
INrEADOFWINE'5EEM5

imto
"AN

Flowt--i

POLICE VAf
TALK. 7Hir

SStoQ SOMM,NirY- - c'tsl

HIS

Caffs

vour
KNOW

UJHEH
COfAE

YOUR

7--i8

Ltanors

Scurry

TTIE

ifcivM,Mtc.

AKE

Noel Sickles

FredLocher
LISTEN. U0V YOU G01N& TO V VE SOT
3ET "LOUP 6AN6 ) ALU

THE HEATER EXPLODES? 1 A FIGURED
IklEARLV BLEW UP A T our.
SHOW TRYING THAT.' HAP
TO THE, r .r

1

Ikv

J

bv

FELLA VOH,
TENT

60TTA tkS

by

bv

THAT WHEH THAT

TENT

TArCE OCT
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LYRIC
Last Times Today

A CAREER BLASTED!
PIIlMHff'l,lsBBBBBBBBBV..ad

sMsBVMMsn&HBBBBBBTSsssiV

' u. 5 'sShsbbbVf i k,"vie 4,CTE'sbbb1nm cSlMfsBBBBHi

PLUS:
"BEDTTSIE VAUDEVILLE"
"POETS OFTIIK OIIOAN"

THURSDAY ONLY

"MEN IN EXILE"
1?LUS:

"Birthday Party"
"Pictorial No. 9"

QUEEN
Last Times Today

You Crave Excitement!

Be Sure To See

"CHARLIE
CHAN
AT TRTE

RACE
TRACK"

with

WARNER OLAND '
KEYE LUKE

HELEN WOOD

THOMAS BECK

PLUS:

"India On Parade"
"Glove Taps"

THURSDAY ONLY

"CAPTAIN
CALAMITY"

PLUS:
"Porky and Gabsy"
"SereneSlam"

$750 BOND SET

Joe Frazier, engaged as a trash
hauler, waived examining trial
"Wednesday before Justice of Peace
Joe A. Faucett and had band set
at $750 on a charge of burglariz-
ing the bouseof Louise Brown.

"tS

a
YOU

STARTLING 'SAVINGS
IN GAS AND OIL!

the tailoring of theFROM to the paint finish
twelve coatsdeep,every detail of
the1937 StudebokergeUafullmeas-ureo-f

the painstaldngcarefor which
Studebakeris world famed.

It's theworld's first carwith doors
thatdlcklightly, tightly andsilent-

ly I It's the year's standoutcar in
restful riding and simple efficient
ventilationl And with its built-i- n

Front oil cleaner and automatic
overdrive,optionalatslight cost,it
delivers the gasand oil economy of
a lowestpricedcarl

RITZ
Adolph Zulcor Presents

"HER HUSBAND

LIES"

GAIL PATRICK RICARDO CORTEZ

AKIM TAMIROFF

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

ADDED:

FOX NEWS "LUMBER CAMP"

"STRANGER THAN FICTION"

Thursday Only
"DANGEROUS ADVENTURE"

PLUS: "FIRST AH)"

TUNE IN CURBSTONE REPORTERKBST G:45 P.M.

Warfare
(Continued Fiom 1)

oy the Japanese,was recaptured
and that a railioad bridge wa

o.n up at Yangtsun, sovering
Japanesecommunicatons ti.-o-

iientsln and the battle area.
Open Hostilities

Japanesohigh command at Tien
tsin, base of the Japaneseaim
n North China, denied the C ll

nese reports and asserted tha
defenders had been

hurled back on the city's walls.
Both capitals made declaratlonr

of open hostilities.
Japan formally declared its in

tention to resort to arms to pun.s
China, charging repeated acta o
provocation against Japan.

Premier Prince Fumlmaro Ko
noye, to the wild chceis of thr
house of representatives, inter

a session of pailiament tc
'eclare Japan's Intention to takr
Torceful action. The legislators
hen unanimouslyapproveda

war appropriation.
A spokesman for the Chinese

-- entral government at Nanking
leclarcd a formal declaration ol
war "is impossible since the K1
orr pact "

"But," he declined, "actual hos
'ilities will be on a ma'or scale
and encompass all of China."

Major Scale War
The fighting, intermittent since

July 7 in the contest be'
Ciina and Japan for economic
domination of the Hopeh-Chah-

)rovlnces, burst into mJor scale
warfare when the Chinese troons
icnored two Japaneseultimatums
istead of evacuatingPelping and

its soburbs they entrench'd them
-- elves nnd criss-crosse-d the city
with formidable birlcades.

The battle actually was a serler
of isolated engagementsin Japan"p
tteTi"tg to encircle tie city. Oth

er clashes occurred at Tungchow
12 miles to the cast, Hsu"ian tr
the north and Wanplnghslen, a
western suburb.

VISITOR HERE
Mrs. T lrlo V, Smith of Little

Rock, Ark., Is a guest here in "- -

e of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Stamps. She Is the grandmother
' Mrs Stamps

h
.tfasKaaaaaaaVaaaaaaavaaaw

JlflsVAilaHBstKsJsVV'SsBk

FMSBTHissKCfriiiasWH
aBaEftyTVaaftaaw

YlBssssssVlUISHBLlBsissssV99pF

But seethis Studebakerand drive
it. Try out theautomatichill holder

and thedual rangesteeringthat
halves theturning effort of parking.
Very possibly thevalue of your pres-
entcarwill beall thedownpayment
you needfor a big new Studebaker,

PHONE 200

iVAat
--ckfmete

STUDEBAKER'S
LOW PRICE
GIVES

., AUDITORIUM GARAGE
Prop,

LAST TIMES

TODAY

Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, july 2$ UP) (USDA)

Hogs 10,000; pnck.ng sows weak U
10 lo.er, bulk good and choic
180-22-5 lb.. 12.65-9- 0: good am
cnoice iu-iv- u id., 12A5-XS- ; rnosi
good packing sows 10.25-1- 1 10.

Cattle 8,000, calves 1,500; fed
steers and yearlings steady to 2
ower; prime steers and common

and medium grades steady; 17.U-pai-

for light steers; largely 15.00
.6.50; fed steer trade with medium
to good gradesat 0.50-13.0- prime
.50 lb., heifers 15.75; grass heifer.
11.00 down to 8 00; cows firm; bull

5 higher; vcalcrs 25 higher
.nostly 10 few selects
11.50; stockers 25 higher.

Sheep 10,000; spring lamb
3teady, most natives 11.00-2- 5 tc
packers; few choice held above
1150; as yet nothing done or
Idnhos and yeailings; sheet
steady; slaughter ewes 4.00-5.2- 5.

FOItT WOMTII
FORT WuUfH, July 28 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 800; paid by ship--

crs; packer top 12.45; bulk good
to choice 180-30-0 lb., averages12.25.; packing sows strong, mostly
10 00-2-

Cattle 3,500; calves 1,800; me
dlum steers and yearlings 0.00
10 00, 2 loads fed steers up tc
11.00; plain offerings 6 00-8.-

most heifers 5 00-- 8 00; good fa
cows scarce, 6 00 upward; plain
and medium kinds draggy at 4.25
5.50; most bulls 4.25--5 25; froo'
slaughter calves 7 smal
lots on yearling order well aooe
8.00; good quality stock yeaillngt
and calves 7.00-8.0-0.

Sheep 3,000; all classes steady;
spring lambs 8.50-9.2- fat year
lings 6.75--7 50; some held higher,
aged wethers 5.25 down; fecdei
lambs 7.25 down; feeder yearling.
5.75-0.2-

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, July 28 UP) Sales

closing price and net change o.
tho fifteen most active Btocks to-

day.
LS Steel 36,400, 114 3-- down 2

ocony-Va- c 16,900, 21 3-- down 8.

Gen Mot 10,500, 5 down 2.

Repub Stl 10,500, 37 5--8, down 7--

NY Central 14,200, 39 5 8, down
1 8.

oml Solv 13,400, 14 5-- down 5--8

Eleo Pow&Lt 12,300, 22, up 8.

Loew's 9,700, 84, up 2.
Boeing Air 9,600, 33 4, no.
Pure Oil 9,100, 20, do n
Comw & Sou 8,700, 3 down 4.

Gen Bleo 8,600, 67 down
Chrysler 8,300, 111 down 2
United Corp 8,300, 5 down 3--

Anaconda 8,100, 58 down 1 2

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, July 28 ton

futures closed steadyat net
declines of 11 to 15 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct. . 11.03 1111 10.95 1103--

Dec 11.12 11.14 10.99 1108
Jan. . 11.15 11.17 11.04 11 13
Mch. . 11.22 11.25 11.19 11.19
May . . 11 26 11.30 11 10 11.JS
July .. 11.72B 112711

NEW ORLEANS, July 28 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet, 12 points
lower, Sales 46; low middling 9.88
middling 11.38; good middling
11.93; receipts 1,045; stocks 254,184

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. July 28 UP) -- Cot

ton futures closed steady, 12 to
15 lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct. ...1107 11.11 10.97 11.04
Dec ...11.08 11.09 10.93 11.01--

Jan. ...11.08 11.08 10.99 11.05
Men. ...11.15 1150 11.02 11.12--1'

May ...1150 11.26 11.08 11.19-2-

July ...11.22 1153 11.15 1151
Spot quiet; middling 11.44

t
VISITING HERE

Mrs. John H. Woodley and
daughter, Miss Dorothy, of E'
Paso are guests this week In the
home of "Mr. and Mrs. Jos. T. Hay-de-

en route from a trip to Mil-
waukee, Wis., where they nptnt
several weeks, Chicago and points
In New York. They visited In
Longvlew with relatives before ar-

riving In Big Spring.

MBR9

S. A. Hull Is

Train Victim
Identified By AssociatesBy,

Llothinc;; Interment
Is Mntlc

Authorities WednpMdnv vitro In.
cllncd to nccept the idcnt'ficatlon
if a man, killed beneaththe wheels

of a trnln hero early Tuesday
morning, as that of Samuel Arthur
Hull, 47, who resided at 208 Benton
street.

Odls Wise and T C. .Tnhnnnn
who lived In the same house with
Hull, said that clothlne worn hv
the victim were those in which
Hull was clothed when Inst neon
They positively Identified a nalr of
shoes, belt, and shirt.

Further Identification wn Itn.
possible since the bodv was lnter--1
red shortly beforo the clothlne
Identification was established.
Members of the famllv inil'rntxH
they wished a further Investigation!
before thev would be satisfied thnf,
It was Hull who met his death in
the rellroad yards Tuesday.

Justice of Peace Joe A. Fnnn
said that he had been Informed by
niiiuuiiiinuci's oi nun mat ne had
told them he was going to Colorado
TuesdayIn an attempt to get a few
days work, and that he had left
the house to catch a tra'n to that
city.

Hull had not been seen nf tv,
house since he left early Tuesday.

iucmoers or Ms fam Iv InrlnH,,,!
one son, J. W. Hull; four daugh-
ters, Ruth Hull. Allene Hull Mr.
Opal Terrell, and the former Max- -
no huh; threo sisters, MnS. Lelah

Todd, Mrs. W. O. Leonard, and
Mrs. Bessie Succs of niir Snt-ino- .

and four brothers. Allen Hull'
Earnest Hull. Frank Hull nn,?
Cecil Hull of Big Spring.

Dptes, Dancing
Don't Fix. Says

Girls' Director
HOLLYWOOD, July 28 UP)

The love bug and George Bnlan-chln- e,

dance maestro, are ene-m'-es

in Hollywood. And there are
18 rersons why.

In Ralanchlne'sballet, which he
rought here from New York the
other day, are 18 girls. Because
he wants to take them back
fancy free, lie has declared war
on romance.

One "Ante" n week and that
on Saturday night Is all that li
nlloncd the twinkle-toe- d bal-

lerinas. Penalty for Infraction Is
extra hours of rehearsal.

"Dates and dancing don't go
together," llalanchlne said. "A
girl who makes the round of the
night clubs is too apt to lene
her best steps on the ballroom
floors."

The girls declined to be quoted
on the subject.

EARLY-DA- Y TEXAN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

HENRIETTA. July 28 UP) Joe
W. Douthltt, 78. a ie3ldnt of

sinco 1874, died here early
this morning.

Douthltt came here from Tar
rant cotintv in nn ox v3.ro en-- '
was active in the cattlebus tyi lr
north Texas and southern :1a
noma. He organized hli own busi-
ness in the early eighties nnd ac
--umulnted extensive land and cat- -

lo holdings up to the time of hlr
death.

Burial Is to be Thursday. His
wife, two sons, a brother and four
grandchildren survive.

Hosnitnl Notes
Big Spring Hospital

G. W. Block, employe of the Col-Tc- x

Rcfineiy at Colorado, has been
admitted to the bosp'tal for treat-
ment of an eye injury received at
the plant Tuesday.

R. L. Powell of Coahoma entered
the hospital Tuesday for observa-
tion.

K. G. Blrkhead of Coahoma was
admitted to the hospital Wednes-
day for treatment.

L. E. Coleman has returned to
his home after receiving treatment
at tho hospital. His condition Is
improved.

4--H Boys To
Buy Calves

Organization Of Clubs
PlannedBy Farm

Agent

In letters mailed to club
members WednesdayCounty Agent
O. P. Griffin Informed boys to
como to tho next club meeting "pre-
pared to sign up for membership
In tho calf club."

He said that plans had been per
fected whereby calves were to bo
purchasedfor the H club feeding,
contcsts.

Ira Driver, acting for tho Big
Sprlng Rotary club, is to serve nsl

Ho

no

at
ior me ciuo in tne of $2,275,000

of calves will bo
secured from Midland Produc--'
tlon Credit When boys SPORTSMAN
sell tho calves, the will be

ARDMORE, Okla., 28 UPl
Life on each calf M Bycr'y--

cared for In price1 8p0lt8
the nnlmal. Some fcrc n blokpn npcl when an nu

with the boy when calf Is' ,om"oil mile!
purchased.The animals ate to av
crage nround 400 pounds, will be
delivered on September1 when a
180-da- y feeding test starts.

can enter tho club after It
is organized. Bam urirrin in 1m- - to recover
pressingon the boys T. G. Wolfe, City, Bv

listed Inju y
Center Point on 8 at 8 Ie and re
in.; uarncr on August 2. at 2 p. m.;

on August 3 at 8 a. m.;
Hill on 3 at 2 p. m.; Moot e
un jiugusi i ui o a. r. , Midway on
"ufiii ai i p. m.; Lomax on
August 5 at 8 a. m.; and Coahoma
on 5 at 2 p. m.

REPORT ON
CONVENTION

Reports on the Lions Interna
tlonal convention were heard

at Lions from C
L. Rowe, president, and Dis-
trict Governor Joe Pond, a new
member of the club.

Rowo gave an account of the
Texas clad in bright
ly colored Lion coats, and of the

and s ssionj
s well as tho h gh- -

recalled the trip to Chi
cago aboard the special from

which carried L. H. Lewis, first
and Julian

C Hyer, past He said
that at the conventioneight coun-
tries were that 12,000
delegates a tota"

of 92,000 were in at-

tendance.
Miss Edith favored the club

with two vocal
by Mrs. L. R. Mundt.

SeamanSmith, formerly a mem-
ber of the Pecos club, was
Introduced.

Rowo appointed B. J. McDanlc'
and L. I. Stewart to serve on a
committee to arrange details of a
donkey baseball game to be pro
moted by the club here Sept 10

RECOROS

Building Permits
Juan Florez to add a room to

at N. W. 4th street, cost
55.

E. E. to remodel a
residence at 543 Hillside Drive,
cost $500.

Beer
of Bertie S. Perry to

sell beer 104 street

In the 70th District Court
Parker versus J. E

suit for divorce.
Leonard A. Coker versus Ruth

Cokcr, suit for divorce.

New Car
Eugene Anderson, Ford coupe.

RC EMBLEMS

Red Cross life saving emblems
on by who qualified in tho

life saving clasces conduct--
d at the
ere, have arrived and are ready

for Walton B. Mor
rlson, chairman of the life saving

said
He said they might be obtained

by calling at his office In the

FREE!
I'ree to Ice users . .
while limited supply lasts,
a valuable cold gauge.
Kind out If your Ice-b- Is
safely your
food theso hot day. To
guard food ugalnst spoil-
age you must It at
temperatures between 32
and 60 Test your
Ice-bo- x now with this

that Is
yours for the asking.

&itO0J&StuH

CARL STROM
APPLIANCES

213 West Phone123

TRAINING FOR
VACATIONING YOUTHS

FAVORED BY FDR

WASHINGTON. 28 UP) -
President an old navy
man mmscir, has giving
tlio nation's high school and col
lego students an to
get naval training thcli
summer vacations.

told reporters he
has discussed the Idea with navj

Its aim Is creation o.
a moro adequatereserve corps.

Mr. Roosevelt proposed giving
jelectcd youths free board, lodging,
and clothes, and possibly transpor
tation, no sam no believed
new laws would be required.

Tho nuny now srorsorstho cltl- -
113 mllituiy training corps, which

cuiicntly has 35,000 boys under--
-joing n month's training an nn- -

"'"" ul maueuu eany today,
Dr. Walter Hardy,

'h Mclnn said both of Bycrly's
inds wero Ho gave

tha sports promoter a slight

urning from a trip to
Dallas. He snld the automobile
was forced off the by a
irucK.

irusiee pur-- lu.-- cost about
chaso ond funds

the
association. INJURED

money -
icpnid. July

Insurance will WU known Okla-b- e

the purchase ,lom? C,ty Promoter, suf-o- f

adult must
sign the ocrturned six

-

None
-- mncc

the necessity Oklahoma
of attending meetings below-'erly'- s companion, escaped

August p.1 said ha Byerly wero
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One Group Hs.

Ladles'
HATS

Why wear hat you
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new

Close Out
One Group Ladles'

CLOSE OUT
TABLE HAUY

Kid
Sizes 0

TO MAKE RULING ON
COURT NOMINATION

WASHINGTON, July 28 UP) A
ruling by Attorney General Cum-mlng- s

will dctormlne whotlioi
President Roosevelt must appoint
a successorto SupremeCourt Jus
tlco Van Devanter before congrcs.
adjourns.

Mr. Roosevelt told his press
ferenca yesterdayhe had asked
iho ruling for lnckof precedent

A Justice named whllo congrcs..
is In recessmight tnlto his scat In
October and serve for about thro,
months bofore the senate woul
havo chance to pass on his con
flrmatlon.

senator
argued that this would "virtuallj

approval of the president',
choice."

SCOUTS RETURN FROM
..-.- .-

11US1 WliliK CAMP

Boy Scouts Big Spilng
who have been attending tho firs
week of tho summer camp returned
here at 9 p. m. Tuesday from
Uarksdalc.

They left behind 10 boys who had
stayed the first week and an addl
tlonal boys who came do.n on
the truck Tuesday morning.

Accompanying tho boys bad-her- e

were John R. Hutto, scout
masterof troop No. 7, ond George
Thomas, assistant scoutmaster o'
troop No. 1.

At tho court of honor scsilon the
iasi nignt in camp, first class
awards were presented to 14
scouts, second class to 16 scouts
and total of 134 merit badge
certificates given.
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15 CRASH

AMSTERDAM, UP) --

Fifteen persons, three
Identified by airline as
Americans, died today In the flam
tig plunge of a Netherlands air-

liner at Belgium.
Tho airline Identified the Amer-

icans only as "Whltchouse,
and Goldbloom," and said had
no other Information about
presently,

Mr, and Mrs. Jlmmlo have
returned from a trip to
California.
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J. H Greene, chamber of com-ncr-

manager, and W. T
Strange, Jr. architect, left here
TucFiiay evening on a business
trln to Austin

Without Calomel And You'll Jump Oil if Bed in
the Mwninjj Rarin'lo G

'The Hrer should pour out two pounds of
liquid Mlo into your bowel, dally. ITthUMIe
la not flow tntc f rtly, your food doesn'tdirest.
It just deemjs tn the bowels. Gas bloats up
your stomach. You crt constipated. Your
whole system Is poisoned and yon feel tour,
sunk and the world looks punk.

laxatives are only mnkeshtfts. A mere
bowel raoTemcntdoesn'tsetat the cause It
takes thoe rood, old Carter Little Liver
Pills to Ret thesetwo poundsof bile flow In if
freely and Harm-
less, irentle, yet amasinir in making bile flow
freely Ask for Carter'sLittle Liver Till b
name. Stubbornly refuseanything else. ZCo
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